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ST MARK's CHURCH SCHOOL is an independent 
coeducational Anglican parish school whose 

conSl:itution provides for: 

• a caring environment in 1Vhich the Chriflian faith, cu 
proclaimed in and through the Anglican Church 

of Nell? Zealand, is nurturedj 

• a sound, s1ructured education in the core cumculurYI.J 
with emphcuu on language, mathematics, science and.., 
social sciences, lvidened by technology, the arts, Jforting 

ac1ivities, health and physicalwell-beingj 

• a leJ,el of fees that endeavours to provide access for pupils 
ji'om a range of social, economic and ethnic cultures 

within the total community. 

Above: Th. Ki!chn Tabl~. by Osmond ilishop, Year S, display~ at Artspl ... h. 
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THE YEAR 

Chairman's Report 

N INETEEN NINETY-EIGHT has been a 
memorable year in the life of St Mark's 

Church School. It has brought significant 
achievements, including the redevelop
ment of the Calder Block and Hall, and 
exciting innovations in curriculum 
development in the area of Information 
and Communications Technoloh'Y ( leT, 
sometimes shortened TO IT). 

In the course of thc year, we received 
much f.1vour.lblc commem about ollr 
new buildings, from the many schools 
who visited to sec what can be done in it. 
Positive feedback :lbout the quality o f 
our school programmes and teaching 
cominue to come from the wider 
community. 

Our Pn.-,school was audited by the 
EdUC3tion Review Office in September. 
The review te:lm was very positive in its 
feedback TO the Board Executi\'e and 
Senior l\ttanagement, finding the Pre
school a place where children thrive in a 
nourishing environment, with quality 
teaching and sound managemcnt 
systems, and whcre ple:lsing adv:lllccs arc 
being made with the planning, deli"t:ry 
and assessment of the curriculum. 

So, it is with very great pleasure I can 
confirm to rou rh:lt our School is in 
good heart and th:l[ an exciting fUnlre is 
at hand. 

In the short time I have been on the 
School Board, I h:l\,( become acquainted 
with the very re:ll pressures faced by 
those directly involved in education, :Ind. 
t:qu:llly, have been impressed by the way 
in which these isslles arc handled. Issues 
such as the crowded curriculum, deb:ltes 
about the national assessment, and the 
merits o f back-to-basics education 
provide a rich breeding ground for 
Controversy. Despite the pressures, our 
dedicated staff arc focused on providing 
a fine education for the children. 

111e opening ofthe new C11der Block 
and the refurbished Hall by the Gover
nor-General was a major milestone :It St 
Mark's. Ln a very short time, the Hall, 
3nd the new Calder Block with its senior 
classrooms, Holm Library and multi me
di:l room, have proven their worth. I am 
pleased to announce that:l proposed 
third sT'Jge of building development TO 

provide improved teaching f.1cilities in 
the Coffey and Kirby Blocks was high
lighted in the Board 's recent stmtegic 

+ 

review. Currently, the Parish Property 
Trust is investihrating how such a project 
can be realized. 

The School Board's role is to ensure 
good governance and, in doing so, 
concern for the cost to Ollr f.1milies is 
uppermost. vVe arc \-cry aW:lrc that we 
rely, survive and thrive by vimle of 
school fees. T he Board recognizes this 
and appreciates Ollr parents' loyalty :lnd 
support. St Mark's is well supported by 
its f.1milies , lllany of whom make the 
conscious choice to do without life's 
luxuTles in order [0 give their children 
the \'ery beSt ofbcginnings in what will 
be a lifetime oflcarning, 11,e School 
HO:lrd has a desire to see St Mark's firmly 
at the forefront of education through 
ensuring quality education, good 
facilities and resources, and to do all this 
with, at most, a minimum impact upon 
our fami lies' pockets. 

We arc grateful to the parents for the 
support given TO our hard-working sraff 

Above: The highllghl of the year was 'he 
opening of 'he Ca lder Block. Above right: The 
new Holm Memorial Library takes shape. 
Right: S, Mark's academic successes continue, 
Rl:admhon winners from Years J and ~ pose 
with prizes: Tarun Patel. Udayan Mukherjee 
from ~D. along wilh Basil SerepiSO$, Sunil 
Palel, Tanesha Dahya and Adam Poulopoulos 
from 3W. 

throughout the paSt year, and partinl
larly grateful to the Auxiliary and the 
Parents' Association. Such support from 
school communities is essential as, 
together, we strive to help our children 
realize their potential:lt St Mark's. 

The Board congmtulates the Principal, 
Mrs Tina Leach, for the excel1enr 
progress made this year, and extends its 
appreciation and thanks to her and the 
teaching sraff for the application and 
dedication they showed throughout 
1998. St Mark's sraffwork with com
mendable enthusiasm and energy, and I 
know }'OU will join me in thanking them 
all. 

The Board also records its thanks to 

Archdeacon John Fairbrother, now Dean 
of vVaibto, and to the Princip:ll and staff: 
for their tmnsmissioll and cultivation of 
Christian values in our Church School. 

Nineteen ninety-nine will sec the 
appointment of a new vicar to the parish, 
:lnd we look forward with enthusiasm to 
continue that good work. 

lVe have a bright future ahead of us. 
Let us go forward with determination [0 

build upon this year's many successes. 
May God bless you all. 

Ross Scllwood 
C/Jflil'1IIrm oftbc BOllin 



T HE rEAIt 

Principal's Report 

N I NETEEN NINETY-EIGHT celebrates St 
Mark's Church School's 8ISt year as a 

successful independent coeducational Anglican 
primary school. I 3m delighted to report 
that the School is in good he~m and there 
ha\'(.' been man)' highlights, encompass
ing academic and sporting success as well 
as in the development of dIe curriculum, 
school resources and buildings. 

That St Mark's is an effective school, 
which can and docs make a difference for 
its students, is seen in some ofthe 
remarkable achievements this year. 111e 
redevelopmem of thc C1.lder Block and 
the refurbished Hall has provided us 
with wondemll f.1cilities. In particular, 
the extensive work on the Calder Block 
has enabled the School to ~ke a 
significallt step into the digital age, and 
in doing so, we have become a [me 
karning ccntre - st:IR- and students 
working together, sharing the learning of 
skills and processes in information and 
communication, and, in man)' cases, 
seeing the roles of teacher and srudeilt 
well and tml>, reversed. -nle students 
ha\ 'e amazed us with their high interest 
and levels of skills demonstr.m::d in the 
multimedia room. 

Following from the very success/ill 
school ERO review in 1997, we hal'e 
n:ceivcd a very affirming EI1.O audit for 
our Preschool in September. The audit 
team confirmed that the Preschool is 
indeed a good place for children and staff 
and that the progr.ll11mes arc providing 
children with a good start to their more 
formal education. 111is latest audit is but 
one affirmation of eRectivelless at St 
Mark's, that \\'e an: making that essential 
diRerence for our students. 

As in recellt )'e~1fs, educational changes 
have continued :Ipace and educational 
debates mnging from national assess
ment, through special education, reading 
methodologit's to till1ding and salary 
issues h:Jve abounded . Meanwhile, our 
teachers and students have eonrinued to 
work in what is frequentl)' describcd as 
the "crowded curriculum~ and to 
provide the best education for the 
children in thcir charge. 

ERectivencss remains a key goal with a 
key objective to ensure that decision
making at allle\'ds is dril'en by a focus 
all stlldemomcomes. In line with this 

drive, and alongside the good work done 
in their classrooms, the teaching s~R-has 
been developing appropriate school 
performance indicators, i.e. establishing 
quality s~ndards and benchmarks so that 
we know what it is we do well, and 
where we need to do better. Debate all 
the bl.:St ways to report, firstly, the 
School's progress; secondly, each indi
vidual's achievement of the educational 
objectives; and, thirdly, how we might 
better usc coll(;(..1:ed data to inform best 
pmctice and provide better snl(\cnt 
outcomcs, has 
cominued . 

Since we arc 
coming to the 
end of this 
millennium, 
projecting the 
luture ofSt 
Mark's Church 
School isa 
challenging 
topic. A om'
size-fits-all 
approach in funlre education is mOst 
unlikely. Rather, as we furthe r de\'elop 
our indicators of quality, we wil! need to 
capture a diversity of interests, which 
take into account learning processes as 
welJ as tests and SUfW)'S. Showing how 
we usc our student assessmcnt to 
evaluate eRectiveness of the teaching 
progr.lllHlles and how we modil)' them 
in the light of that feedback is cer~inly 
key to being eftcnive. For those involved 
in this profcssion, it is ~xing stuR~ gil'ell 
that quality in educaTion is not simply 
measured as shown by the cont.inuing 
debate over national as..~essmel1t. 

It is inevitable that, as with all schools, 
we will facc an environmenT which calls 
us to be evcn lIlore responsi"e to the 
needs of the community than before. The 
expectations of our education system will 
continue to increase, as will intoler:.lllce 
for percei"cd failure. Successful fl'
sponses to these pressures arc likely to 

sec schools adopting a mnge of strategies 
and approaches. We will need to build on 
the particular chamcteristics and 
strengths ofthe school. For Sf Mark's, 

this will mean being very stlre of our 
place in the market :md being I'CI)' aware 
of St Mark's unique culture and the 
strong support base from past and 
present members of the school famil),. 

We will be better at promoting and 
spreading best practice. We will occome a 
fnle learning eemre, with an incrcascd 
unders~lldil1g of how best srudent 
learning can be supported by tt~ehcrs, 

f.1.milies and community working well 
Together. Certainly, thc skills and infor
mation that would help all participants in 
the educational process increase their 
effectiveness of their roles will be impor
mnr aspects III increasing school 
effectiveness. 11lis includes the successful 
illtegr.ltion of in/orm:ltion and commu
nication teclmoloi,')' into the curriculum 

and 1x~)'ond to such 
exciting possibilities 
as dis~llce-learning 

oppomlllities for 
both sraff and 
students. Informa
tion and con1l11Llni
c:ltion inten'enrions 
oftcr the potcntial to 
lead quitc significant 
changes in teaching 
practice and school 
management, as well 

as to the times and places ofk~rning. 
\Ve call expen rapid change ro con

tinuc, and [he skills required by employ
crs will Iced back into the design of 
secondary qualifiL'ations, the curriculum 
being offered and expec~tions of the 
whole school syStem. Incvitably, all these 
will have an cRect at [he primal)' school 
level. 

I belie\'(; that St Mark's creates an 
environmcnt which CllCO\lmges inno
vation, high-quality teaching and 
learning, and ongoing sclf-impro,·ement. 
In such an :ltmosphere, we can continue 
to adjust and adapt to socicty's requirc
ments. Esscmial to fumre Sllccess arc rhe 
qualitics of the teachers and of leader
ship, the culture of the school, the 
parents, smdcms and the school commu
nity, which make the real diRerence. -nlC 
challenge will be for all to work in 
partnership to achicI'c this. The quality of 
interaction herween the School, the 
home and the wider comnlUllity is, and 
will be, critical to a smdenrs sucecss and 
to the efiecrivencss of the future of St 
l\tlark's Church School. 

Christilla A. Leach 
Plillcipfli 
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T H E YEAR 

Staff Notes 

DURI NG T H IS YEAR, we have 
f.1rewelled and welcomed a 
few st.lff memocrs for 

various reasons. 
Our Preschool had its share of signifi

cam events, with two long-standing and 
much Im'ed staffleaving: Mrs Ngaretl 
H arding fO attend to grandmotherly and 
gardening duties; and J\-1rs Gwyn O ld to 
redisco\"Cr the pleasures of watercolour 
painting. H isrory was made in the 
appoinmlem of a Mr in the Preschool! 
Jason 'Nard and Dinah 1:1ylor as n:aching 
assist.lnts, and Maryanne Sharpe as 
lunch-time supervisor, have ably filled the 
places. A mid-year visit from the Educa
tion Review Office .~imply added to the 
challenge and excitement! 

Changes in the Junior Dcpartmem 
have included the addition of a second 
Nl"\'" Entrant (Year 0) class in the latter 
half of the year, to keep optimum si7..cs. It 
has been great ro welcome back to St 
Mark's Mrs C1thy Fisher in a relieving 
capacity. Ms Lynda Knight-de Blois will 
soon begin her maternity leave, and we 
arc all anticipating good news as we bit 
her 'Au revoir! 

Mrs C1thy Underhill began rhis year as 

a new HOD and the Middle Department 
has gone from strenb.m to strength as a 
result. 

TIle end ofTcrm TIlrce saw, in the 
Senior Department, the depamlre of Mr 
Robert Flahive ro the !..aprop Company. 
Mr Flahive's lm'e of digitll tcchnolob'Y 
was an asset to the school. Luckily, there 
arc o ther technocrats our there and we 
were fortunate to find Mr Carl O hlson, 
who has ensured that exciting develop
ments continue at St Mark's. 

Another staff" member whom we miss 
was farewdled to Auckland during the 
year. Mrs Natasha Chapman, who 
worked both as a Classroom Assistant 
and Drama tcacher, is now editing an 
educational page in an Auckland newspa
per. 

We were delighted to welcome Mrs 
Vicki-Marie McGaughran OntO the staff 
as Speech and Drama Specialist. Many of 
our smdents already knew of her talents 
as a private tutor, bur now we may all 
benefit from her expertise. 

TIle Music Department has also grown 
with the addition of Ms Deborah Maud, 
an accomplished musician, who has 
cased the load for Mrs Suthcrland by 

St Mark's Staff, 1998 

taking on the responsibility for Junior 
Music. 

St Mark's is also moving ahead in the 
public relations depamnent by employ
ing Mrs Joan O'Dea to set up a Founda
tion. Already, she has created an impres
si,'c network offormer pupils who arc all 
motivated by her enthusiasm and this 
bodes wdl for the St Mark's family. Joan 
is also the coordinator of our very 
popular and successful holiday pro
gramme . 

OUT school now boasts two dedicated 
Reading Recovery teachcrs since the 
appointment of Mrs Jan Watchman early 
this rear. Our srudents arc indeed 
fortunate to benefit from the combined 
experience of these specialists. 

A major upheaval happened mid-year 
with the announcement of Archdeacon 
John Fairbrother's appointment as Dean 
of Hamilton Cathedral. We sadly 
farewc\lcd him and Margaret at the end 
of Term Three. As yet, although we have 
been well looked after, we are still 
without a Vicar and look fonvard to a 
new appointment. Howe"er, we miss 
John's smiling face and vcry positive 
presence around the school. 

Back row: Ms D. Maud, Mr R. Such, Miss 
B. Thompson, Mr C. Ohlson, Mr J. Ward, 
Mr N. Jones, MrsJ. Mein, Mi.s:s W. 
F~ter, M ... D. Sharpe. 

Third row: Mrs C. Anderson, Mrs V.·M. 
McGaughrnn. Mrs M. Ward, Mrs N. 
SUlhcrland, Mrs M. Knowles, Miss J. 
Gikhris,. Miss M. Hoya. Mrs R. Duignan, 
MrsJ. Wafchman, Mrs M. MeAlis,,,r. 

S"cond row: Mrs S. D'Soul.a, Mrs C. 
Hurd, Mrs Z. Momn. Mrs A. Lavin, Mrs S. 
Barclay, Mrs M. Thomas. Mrs M. Bunon, 
Ms L Bridge. Mrs H. Murray. Mrs M. 
SlOrey. Mrs C. Fisher. 

Front row: Mr M. Holland. Mr L 
Echegaray, MrsJ. Col". Mrs M. Wilson 
(Depury Principal). Mrs C. Leach 
(PrinCiP.1Ij , Mrs D. Anderson, MrsA. 
Heath, MrsJ. Duffy, Mrs C. Underhill. 
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St Mark's Auxiliary Report 

N [NETEEN NINI;"r{- EIGHT 

has been 3. very full year for 
Sr j\.b rk's Am.:ili3.T}'. O ur 
v.llued volunteers have ably 

assisted in the Athletic, Cross-countT}' 
3.nd Swimming Sports, and in the 
Libr.u), where books 3. re covered and 
mended. 

Informal coffee mornings 3.fter Lower 
3.nd Upper School Church sen'ices 011 

the fi rs t Wednesday 3.nd Thursday of the 
month continul~ . Archdeacon 
Fairbrother enjoyed these g;1therings and 
a good cup of coffee! The AuxiliaT}' 
appreci3.ted his associ3. tion 3.nd support 
over the years. 

Earlier in the ycar, a successful Sausage 
Sizzle, to raise money for the Barbara 
Travers memorial picture, was held. 
James Travers and his famil y, together 
with the AuxiliaT}', gifted to the school 3. 
painting which hangs in the LibraT}'. 

-nle trnd itional Cup Cake Day and Icc 
Cream Days were held in the first and 
second temlS. The pupils especi3.lIy 
welcome these days. 

111is year, many occasions have been 
celebratt:d at the school. 11,e largest 
,brathering was the opening of the new 
Calder Block, and our team ably pro
vided refreshments for 3.11. 11,e Prefects' 
Induction, P3.st Pupils', Gr.:mdparents' 
and Open Days, and the New Parents' 
Lunch hal '( 3.11lx:en assisted by the 
Auxili3.T}'. Our thanks to Clarks Cafe for 
providing rhe coffee. 

Cbss tea towels were printed and these 
proved a veT}' popular and fun souI'enir 
o f classmates. 111rough our fundrJi sing, 
the Aluiliary donated SO cushions to the 
Libr.lT}', a Polycom sound st:ltion and the 
Middle School diligence prize. 

My thanks to Tina Leach for her 
enthusiasm and support. To all parents 
and helpers, thank you, tOO, for your 
time and cooperation . Finally, to the 
committee, thank you for your wonder
ful support and hard work during the 
past year. To M3.rilyn H :m 'ie, who leaves 
us arter 10 years on the committee, 3. 
special thank-yoll. 

Jenny Clnrk 
Colll'Cllor 

TH E Y E AR 

Our Communities 

Friends of St Mark's Report 

KTHOUGH [998 has been a quiet 
year for the Friends, it has 

allowed us the chance to 

reRect on where we will rake 
the organization in the fUUlre. 

We look forward to closer tics with the 
School in 1999, and workin!; with St 
Mark's Foundation Officer, Mrs Joal1 
O 'Dea. By cooperating, we bdieve the 
Friends C3.n sen'e irs members better. 

The Friends' membership is still 
Strong, with many of our old pupils 
raking a keen interest in Church and 
SchCH)1 activities. Past pupils such as 
HonoraT}' Life Member Mr Hugh 
Janson, together with his wi fe, ha\·e been 
regul3.r guesrs at numerous school 
nmctions, and it is a pleasure to see 
connections ll1aint:Jined O\'t~r mall)' 
decades. 

RlIy M. Hope 
CiminI/nil 

~ft; The Travers fa mily al 
th~ pr~sentation of Ih~ 
Barbara Travers Memorial 
PiClure to the Holm 
Memorial Library. Below 
left: A dose·up of tile 
painting. The plaque below 
reads, '[n memory of 
Barbam Anne Travers (llee 
i>l!a ke), 1960-91, presented 
by her fa mily at St Mark's 
Au~iliary. 1 61h Sep'ember, 
1998.' 

Parents' Association Report 

T HE AGM of the Parents' 
Association was held 011 M3.rch 

2. This year, financial suPPOrt 
was given to OSCAR, the W:lter

polo team , and we continued [Q provide 
nmding for classroom gr.:Ults. We 
purchascd the new g;1tes and 3.ssisted 
with the purchase of a new orhran for the 
Music Departmenr. 

Our main objel"tive this year was to 
raise OllT social profile. To rhis end, we 
conducted tWO l'eT}' successful cockrail 
parties, which raised 3.dditional nmds 
used for the school and for additional 
sports' equipmeru. 

111anks must ahrain be conveyed to Mrs 
Leach and the teaching st:Jfi~ which 
.~pecial thanks to the ancillaT}' staff. I wish 
to gratefully acknowledge the commit
tee, for without their commitment, any 
expcct:ltion could not be achieved. 

Iff/I Calmnll 
P,.esidcl/t 
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COVEl{ ST OI{Y 

The New Calder Block: 
The accomplishments of its pupils cuide) 

St MarH highlight of I998 muft be thu 
opening of the new Calder Block. 

CST M ARK'S C HURCH SCH OOL has 
leapt into compurer technology, 
boors and aU; read rhe article in 
the local newspapers, heralding 

the opening of the redevdop{;d Calder 
Block and the refurbished School Hall. 

This ckvdopmeru is part of a building 
programme started by the School Board 
following a decision in 1992, TIle fi rst 
stage was the building of a Pr{;school to 
accommodate 50 tour- to five -year-aIds. 
TIle second stage was the Calder Block, 
which was opcn{;d on July 29 by H is 
Excellency the Governor-General, Sir 
Michael Hardie Boys, in th{; presence of 
H is Worship the Mayor, Mark Blumsky; 
and o ther digniraries, sraff, pupils and 
invited guests, 

The Venerable Archdeacon Fair
brother, under whom the rebuilding 
project started, was also present at his last 
official fu nction as Vicar of Sr Mark's 
Church before moving to Hamilron, to 
be installed as Dean ofWaikaro on 
September [9. 

8 

St Mark's pupils, in keeping with 
tradition, lined the drive up to the new 
block to welcome the Gon::rnor·General. 
Others performed songs and the haka, 
detailed in the pupils' articles on the m~w 
Calder Block opening. 

His Excellency was very compliment
a'1' toward the children's entertainment, 
and h":lve his npologics for L1dy Hardie 
Boys, who was ill with 'flu, He men
tioned that of all the school blocks he had 
opened, the new Calder Block was the 
only one which he had seen being built. 

The Princi pal, in addressing rhe 
gathering, paid tribute to the architect, 
Gina Jones of Accent Architects_ 'Gina 
listened well to the needs and aspirations 
of the school, and has achien:d a blend of 
simplicity and complexity_ 

'From the outside, the new Calder 
Block, housing rhe senior classrooms and 
communication centre, has simple but 
strong, clean lines, with the veranda, 
walkways and decking opposire combin~ 

Be[ow: The old Calder Block. buih in 1he 1970s. before 
Ihe builder. commenced work on Ihe new building. 
Modem demands have seen Sl MMk's approach i(5 
SucrtSSOr wilh an eye 10 Ihe needs of pupils in 1M: 2hl 
cemury. 

ing to give cohesion to the jo ining of the 
old and ncw blocks.' 

After the otlicial opening by H is 
Excellency, where. a plaque com mclll 
orating the occasion was l!Iwl'iled, 
d07..ens of red and blue helium-filled 
balloons were released skyward. They 
could still be seen six or se"CIl minures 
afterwards, retlt'cting from the sunlight. 

Time capsule. One (If 1he old walls oflhe fonner Calder Block remains. Today's $Inff and sludems 
signed Iheir names on Ihe now-covered wall for POilCrilY, and 10 puzzle archreJogislS a few 
millennia [aler. Left' 'Nol much spaa: lefl nowr Below: Archdeacon Fairbro'hcr adds his name 10 
1he wall. Below rig h!: Mrs H. Murray and M!'5 M. Know[es. 



'nle first floor of tne new Calder Block 
houses the llew alld n:ry spacious Holm 
Memorial Libr:uy, as well as the multime
dia room, where srudents an: exposed to 
rhe delights ofthe digital age. 

Children 1.'311 thoroughly enjoy their 
lc:lrningcxperiellce in the Imge new 
libra!)', designed to mt'et the demands of 
the new millennium. 

Technologically, the piece de ,isistllllCC is 
an information tt.'Chnology suite next to 

the library, equipped with the latest 
computer technology. Eve!)' terminal has 
immediate acce."s to the internet. 111e), 
arc also equiplxxI with the newest 
educational CD- ROMS. 

Technology is seen as vital 
to today's curriculum, and 
this was reflected in Sir 
Michael's speech. He 
mentioned that computers 
had become indispensable, 
and modern vicerebral duties 
now extend to reading 
electronic mail- a sign of 
prob'Tess which seemed 
quite e\"e!)rday to the 
majority of the pupils 
present. 

On the ground floor, the 
new classrooms in their 
sophisticated, bold colour 
.scheme based on shades of terracotta, 
cream and dark blue provide rhe senior 
depanmcm STUdents with f.., cilitics which 
allow them to be more self-directed in 
thei r learning. 

The tWO Year 7 and two Year 8 class
rooms have their own shared s paCl~ 
containing nmltimcdia computers, so 
students may search CO-ROM encydo
pxdias, and connect to the internet if 
necessa!)'. 

111e opening of the new Calder Block 
finally eases restrictions upon staff and 
pupils, who had to make do with four 
fewer classrooms and a playground for 
the first twO terms of the year. 

Guests were in for a furtheT treat with 
the Church H al! refurbishment, where 
the St Mark's Auxiliary hosted a de
lightful Illoming tel . 

111e Hall has been refurbished and 
extended, and provides additional b'1'1ll 
storage and a double kitchen, which is a 
usefullx>ost for food tl'Chnology classes, 
the school's popular ruck shop, and for 
peopk who hire the H all for functions. 

St Mark's has come nlll circle: from the 
days when meals were cooked there, 
through a period whel"l~ lunches had to be 
brought-one which ends in 1998. 

Finally, visitors to the school will 
notice the new gates purchased by the 
Parents' Association-a welcome addi
tion for slfety's sake. 

The New Calder Block 

The opening ceremony starred when the 
Govemor-General walked up the dri\'c
way. The whole school was waiting and 
ready for Mrs Leach to greet the Gover
nor-General. Eve!)'one stood up as Sir 
Michael and his minders climbed the 
steps to the platform, H e was wamll}' 

welcomed to the school and flowers were 
presented by the Head Girl. 

After he gJVC a shan thank-you for the 
flowers, Mrs Sutherland hit the notes for 
the opening bars to the National An
them. We all sung it, then we either sat 
on mats or used the nl~W deck as seating. 

Then Archdeacon Fairbrother led a 
prayer and the school all bowed their 
heads. \..ve enjoyed singing a new song, 
TIJe City StTeeN bmmtb Ollr Frrt. 

Mrs Leach then said a few words of 
welcome and thanks. 111e GO\'ernor
General replied, saying how pleased he 
was to be asked [Q open the new build
ing. He said some funny things as well 
that made thc telcht,rs laugh. 

The firs t lines ofthe school song, 'Of 
our beloved school we. sing: filled the ai r, 
followed by what seemed to be thou, 
sands of blue and red balloons. 

Sir M ichael declared the new Calder 
Block officially open as he pulled back the 
curtain from the small plaque. 

As we watched the balloons float 
gendy higher and higher, the school choir 
sung another song. Thank goodness for a 
clear, fine, warm morning. 

Graham Nr/soll, Year J 

The High-flying Balloons 

On Tuesday, July 28 at St Mark's, the 
GO\'ernor-General, Sir j\'lichael H ardie 
Boys, came to open the new building 
called '1111.' Calder Block'. It was a 
bcautinll, sunny morning with blue skies 
and no clouds. The building has four 
classrooms, a libra!)' and a computer 
room . 1111.' Gm'ernor-General opened the 
building by removing a piece of clo th oft' 
the plaque. H e then took a tour around 
the top f1oorofthe build ing. 

Ncar the end, the building was opened 
and rhe seniors let off some balloons 

which started to shine when they 
were in the sky. 

There were a few speeches by 
the Govemor-General, the 
Princi pal and the Archdeacon. 

At the end, all rhe parents and 
children staned to clap and 
cheer. 111e children sang beauti
nl lly and the seniors did a great 
haka. 

111is was an exciting occasion 
for the children, because they 
now have a new libra!)' and a 
new COmputeT room to lise. 

SbmlQl Jok/)rw, Yem's 

The Opening of Calder Block 

Finally! A new Caldcr Block. In w3lks the 
Governor General, OntO rhe stage with 
excited Mrs Leach. I fdtdiftcrem with 
Sir Michael Hardie Hays around. 1111.' 
National Anthem was sling and speehes 
were said. 'We sang Nelli Zealand and rhe 
older boys did the haka. Mrs Leach and 
the Governor-General went into rhe 
C.,lder Block and we sang am school 
song. Some children brought balloons, 
and we saw them float into the sky. It 
looked like they were going to H ca\·en. It 
was really fun. 

SlIhallyn Josepb, Ymr 4-
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'From the outside, 
the new Calder 
Block, housing the 
senior classrooms 
and communica
tion centre, has 
simple but strong, 
clean lines, with 
the veranda, 
walkways and 
dec/zing opposite 
combining to give 
cohesion to the 
joining of the old 
and new bloclzs} 

Christ ina A. Leach 
Princi pal 

Above: The new calder Block awaiting lhe new lerm. Left : Arcbde3<vn FairbrOlher, Mrs 
leach, Mr~ Meln, Mr Flah;"" and Mr Echegaray al the blessing oftheCIIlder Block. 
Botto m left : At Ihe opening. children pay anention to Sir Michael Hardie BoY$' s~h. 
Iklow: A Year B dass in oneoflhe new classrooms. Botto m right : The latest computers 
are nOllimitcd 10 Ihe multimedia suite. Scnlordasses have access 10 lhem from their 
own compulerroomson the ground level o(lhe calder Block. 
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j J11-
Top left: His Excellency the 
Governor-General Sir Michael 
Hardie Boys unveils Ihe plaque . and 
dt'Clares the neW calder Block open. 
Top right: The official pany, from 
leflto right: Mr Ross Sellwood 
(Chainnan oflhe Board), Mrs 
Chri~tina Leach, His Excellency Sir 
Michael Hardie Boys. the Venerable 
Archdeacon Fairbrother, and MT 
Mark Blum.ky. Above: Senior 
School boys perform Ihe haAA 811he 
opening """,mony. far left: Mrs 
Leach addresses guests 8ttlle 
opening ceremony. The veranda of 
the Calder Block can be ~en in .his 
phOlograph. Left: Archdeacon 
Fairbrother in one of his last official 
functions at 5, Mark's Church 
School before laking up hi. new 
position as Dean ofWaikalO. 

~ 54 
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THE YEAR 

Head PrefeCts' Reports 

W
E HAV,,; COME to the end 

of yet another year at St 
Mark's. Unfolnll1ately, this 

one is to be our last. \Ve are a 
group of children that has been together 
for a very long time. And now, we arc to 
leave St Mark's and head offin our own 
separate ways. -nlis is especially sad for 
those who have been at this School since 
Preschool or Year I. However, we will be 
able to look back at our livcs at St Mark's 
Church School with many fond memo
ries. 

Nineteen ninety-eight has been a great 
year for all of us. Coming into Year 8, we 
were all gin~n roles as leaders. -nlis 
encouraged us to rake part in many more 
school activities, such as spons events, 
musical items, thc school pro(hlction, 
outings and many more. 

One of the highlights of this year was 
the school camp. \,Ve spent a week :u 
Camp Akararoa at the beginning of 1998, 
and I am sure that everyone in Ycar 8 had 
a wonderful time. I will especially 
remember the bike ride I IWIlt on with 
Mr Holland, when I accidentally rode 
O\'cr a sharp object and punctured one of 
my tyres. J n the end, J had to walk back 
to the camp and sit with Mr Holland, 
and fix that puncmre. J thank Mr 
Holland for putting me through this, 
because a month later J puncmred a eyre 
again, and knew exactly what to do. 

J LIst by talking about some of this 
year's e\'enrs, J have realized what a 
fantastic time I haw had at this school. 
On behalf of the "Class of'98~ I would 
like to thank our principal, Mrs Leach, 
and all our teachers, who have supported 
liS through our liws at primary and 
intt.:rmediate. They have been there when 
we needed them, and haw listened to 
and helped us. J think we would all like 
to thank them for the marvellous job that 
they have done. 

We 3rl~ all extremely lucky, for Sf 
Mark's has gi\'cn us that early head-start 
in life. We wish the School all the best for 
the funm:. We will keep III touch with the 
School, and will enjo), coming back to 
numerous functions such as this one 
roday. It has been a pleasure for me to 
ha\'e been part of this year group, and I 
will never forget ir. 

Pm l'cCII de Silm. 
Hcnd Hoy 

N 
INb ..... EEN NINbTY- E I GHT 

has been a wond(~rfu l final 
year, where we, as Year 8 
smdenrs, have had to rake 

on more responsibilities. I know the 
privilege I ha\'e had as Head Prefect this 
year has helped me gain confidence in 
prepamtion for the ycars to come. St 
Mark's is a school that gives us all a great 
sense of pride, and has fostered in us a 
love of learning. 

Show and tell was alwlYs a great 
pastime in Preschool. J often had 
nothing to show, but J always had 
something to tell, and I spent much time 
pondering over how I would get up to 

the front of the class. 
llle fl ying-up ceremony for St l" lark's 

new entrants is a memory man}' of us will 
cherish. 

There have been many and varied trips 
throughom the years. 'n 'e most memor
able for me was the Mountain Expcri-

All hc commiSSion ing of 
the Prefects , Tenn I, 1998. 
Top: Michael Gil! recci,..,s 
his badge from the 
Principal. Bouom: Michele 
Munro i.cong ratulat ed by 
Ihe Vkar, Archdeacon 
Fa irbro'hcr. 

ence trip we. took last year, and nobody 
skied! On the first day, there wasn't 
enough snow, and on the second day, 
there was too much. However, all had a 
great time, and our thanks to the parents 
and teachers who were with us. 

On behalf of Year 8, J would like to say, 
'll13nk you: to all the teachers of S[ 
," lark's, past and present, for their 
commitment to our dc\"CIopment. \,Ve 
would also like to thank our parents for 
the sacrifices they have made in sending 
us to St t<1ark's to ensure we have the 
best education possible. 

I know d,at J am able to say, on behalf 
of classmates present, that we will leave 
St Mark's this year with wonderful 
memories, such as the bilding changes, 
and we will also lea\'e with some sadness. 

We all know that we arc as well 
prepared as possible as we head on our 
way to college. 

ClJloC' Pctbcrick 
Hmd Girl 



Back rOw: Edwina Cheuns, Pierce BI3Ck, 
Nicllolas H~rris, Micll~el Gill, Jenica 
Bran, Calvin Chan, 

Prefects, 1998 

Thi rd row: Niven R~m~, cassandra 
MinnN', Nicholas Ilowen, Emma Garlick, 
Micllelc Munro, Melissa Burney. Oamien 
Govind , Kalily Duong. 

Second row: Sopheaktra So, Zoe Virtue, 
Dara Haagenson,Jayne Quarterman, 
K1)'«al R.hian, Jaysell GOp;ll, Jay Harvie, 
Victoria Linford. 

Fronl row: Ren"" England, William 
Flelcher. Daniel Wierenga (Head or 
Chapel). Chloi' Petherid (Head Girl), 
Mrs C. teach (Princip;lll, Pra"l~n de 
Silva (Head lloy),l£noka RUp;lsinghc 
(Head ofChapcll. Amanda Chu, Adrian 
Fong. 

House Captai ns, 1998 

Back . ow: Michael Harden, Damicn Govind, 
S1ephen Martin, Nicholas Rowen. 

Fron. row: Amanda Chu. Kathy Duong. Mrs C. 
I£ach (Princip;ll). Kryslnl R.hian. Renee England. 
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CLA SS ES 

Preschool 

Term One 

O ne ofthe highlights of Term One was 
the Teddy Bears' Picnic. It rained heavily 
on [hl~ day, so we held an " indoors' 
picnic'; which was a great success. 

Term Two 

In Tcm) Two, we paid 
our annllal visit to 
T.1kapuwahia Marae, 
and all appreciated 
the time spent there .. 

Term Three 

Our spring bulbs, 
which seemed to take 
a long time to grow, 
finally came into 
bloom, and we 
cnjoyed their beauty 
and seem. 

,+ 

3 

4 

] Ready for the T~ddy Ilears· Picnic. T~rm One. 2 An enjoyable Term Two day at Takapuwahia Marae. with Preen~. 
Sonali, Waiana, Oliver and Anthea. 3 Our spring bulbs grOWl Callum Dnd Sonali willless the signs of the season in 
Term Three. 4 Thomas, Luke and Angus perform "Happy Musit". Term Three. 



5 

6 

7 

8 

5 Preschool children Cf'lebrate th~ Indian New Year wi.h Oiwali candles in Tenn Four. 6 Jc>'on wjth 1\lpae 'he hen. 
7 Baden, Zephyr, Hannah and Kajal wilh 'he ducklings. 8 After a busy day, taking an afternoon nap. 

Term Four 

Term Four is our panicularly animal
focused term, starting with a visit to the 
Ag Research Farm at Wall:tccvillc. We 
Spult rhe day at the fuml, and the 
children, parents and smff enjoyed the 
visit. The children stroked, parted and 
held goats, she!;p, calvC5, r:l.ts :md 
chickens, and saw mother pig and her 
funn y piglets. 

Many children who were not confident 
enough to get into dIe animal pens in the 
morning were, by the afternoon, happily 
feeling woolly coats, soft cars and noscs. 

Tlipac, a very tallle hen, visited Pre
school and Dayna, another hen, sat on a 
clutch of duck eggs in Preschool, and 
hatched 12 beautiful, yellow ducklings. 
All the children saw the hatching process 
and were vcry gentle when handling rhe 
ducklings. 'Ille children discovered some 
major differences between real animals 
and soft toys. 

., 



CI-ASSIlS 

New Entrants/ 
Year 1 
Grandparents' Day 

Yesterday was Grandparents' Day, and 
we sang a song. My Mum came and I 
was in the back row. Rebecca and some 
other people were mere, too. 

DiOllne DJSih,fl. 

Music 

Yesterday, we played instmmems. I 
played a tam bourine. Rebecca was rhe 
poinrer, Alexander pbyed rhe wood 
blocks, and Callum pbyed the triangle. 
We played the instnum:nTS outside, and 
after that, we showed Mrs Sharpe. 

Al'OiJfI NO(lIlQ(! 

Ducklings 

Today, we went to Preschool to sec 
Dayna and the ducklings. One egg 
cracked. Mrs Heath took some of the 
shell oft~ and the duckling hatched. 

R£bccm Lynch 

Destination Environment 

YesTerday, we went to .~ee Carol from 
Destination Environment. We saw a 
pretend town in a pretend twister, and 
we made a vcry, vel)' big storm. She had 
a cloud machine. She also had a volcano 
called Spitter and it had sparks, smoke 
and lava. 

Arolm NOflllQ(! 

,6 

Top: JeremyTai and others 
in Year OK learn about 
plams. Top left: Year I 
collage. My Wond(r[ul 
Aunt's Zoo. To p righl: Mr 
Lakshman visits OK. Above: 
Seamu~· Mum .alks.o us 
abou1 her job as a chef. !.eft: 
Year 1 beach .rip-Nicholas 
RobertS·Gray and Sheldon 
Fitzgibbons·Ron hold a 
shellfish. 



Top photo: Year ID perform a Chinese play aoot!! a 
tiger and a frog for the Cuhural Diffe",nces roneen 
in June. Centre left: Jason Chung enjoys the sun. 
Centre right: Year l 's Nat8sha Nagar, Counney 
Young, Hannah Kanaganayagam, Milne Riley and 
Stefan Kanaganayagam. Botlom illustrations, left 
to right: Grandmothers, illustrated by Hannah 
Caughley, and Elizabeth Gordon. 

Shared Story: Grandpa.rents' Day 

Yesterday, we invited o ur l\-Iums, Dads 
and grandparents to our play. If was 
called Cm1/dpfl, Gmlldpfl. 

\Ve all went fi shing. "INc caught mus
sels, which we put in the pot. Mrs 
TIlOlllas brought her crayfish to school. 
We llsed it in the play. We also had 
snapper. Andrew, Sriram and Heena 
caught it on their fishing rods. Milne was 
the Grandpa. 

We all enjoyed acting in the play, and 
our parents <l.nd gr.l.1ldparents thought it 
was brilliallt. Afterwards, some grand
parems came back to am classroom and 
helped us get changed. vVe all fclt happy. 

Wn'tTell by tbe class ofYear IS 

The Storm 

Yesterday, the wind was blowing. The 
church roof came off, the cars wobbled, 
Md the house roof ca111e oft: l1le wind 
\Vas strong and it blew me o ver. 

Daniel iWinslJ/lf{ 

Yesterday the wind was blowing. M y car 
was blowing in the wind. \Vhen J was 
coming to school, I saw rocks fulling on 
the road. 

17JOIIUU EI,cmdcn-lUwcll 

111e wind blows feathers 
'111C wind blows trees 
111e wind blows leaves 
111e wind blows me! 

SI:flIllIlS Ahkit-Egall 

Plants 

Plants need water, ai r and sun [0 grow. 
'111Cy nccd a lot of \V;\fer and food. They 
make food in their tca\·cs. Plants gct 
water from their roots. r love plams. 

Rebecca L.YIICiJ 
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CLASSES 

Year 2 
T he Junior Concert 

On Friday, 19 June at I-IS P.;>'\., the Junior 
Department at St Mark's Church School 
put on a concert for the parents. 

Ms D'Souza's cl:ts.~ did a Chinese play 
about a tiger and a frog. We sang WeAre 
the World. Some Year 25 helped the Year 
as with the Sma and a Samoan dance. I 
liked doing the Sam - I fetc happy and 
proud because I liked the audience. They 
were smiling and clapping. 

We sang Nell' ZtIIland, /(nillga Tutunt. 
My class did a ti·mkau song (stick game). 
My parTner was Vanessa and we were in 
the middle. I fett very happy because my 
M lim and sister were rhere. 

Miss Gilchrist's class did a Greek 
dance. 

My Dad videotaped the concerT. 
Sophie Ashworth 

On 19 June, all ofrhe Junior Classes 
performed a dance or a game. All of the 
Junior children got dressed in their 
cosUlmcs. Spyro is Greek, and wore a 
Greek hat with a piece of rope coming 
out the top. I wore a Samoan Im'a-Im'a 
and a Samoan T-shirt. I was barefoot 
when I was in the Samoan costume. My 
Mum, my Grandma and my baby 
brother came. When we finished doing 
the Samoan dance, I had to get drc.~sed 
in a Greek costume. Three Year 7 girls 
hclJX-d me get dressed. 

When it was time for my class to do 
our Greek dancing, I was the leader and 
everyone who was doing Greek dancing 
had to look at my fee t. 

Hmmlei Onnistoll 

TIle Junior School put on a Culmml 
Differences Concert in June. Year 2G 
performed a Greek dance, which the 
[eachcrs said was the best Greek dance. 
Year 2B performed a stick game, and IS 

performed a dance about a boy's birth
day. Ms Knight's group did a song and a 
Sam. Year ID performed a tiger stol)' 
from China. 

Rndbilm Bttdbia 

" 

Fire Story 

One day Sophie, Vanessa, Jasmine, 
Emily and I were sleeping at night and 
we woke up. All we. could smell was 
smoke. 

All of a sudden, we were on fire. We 
stopped, dropped and rolled. All of the 
fire that was on us was gone, but thcn the 
whole house was on fin:. 

\Ve crawled over to the door, unlocked 
it, and went over to our neighbours' 
house, and asked if we could usc their 
phone. The), said that we could, so we 
dialled! II. 

The opemtor asked if we wanted the 
fi re service, ambulance, or police. We said 
that we wanted the fire service. 

We stood by the lctterbox and clapped 
our hands whc.:n the fire engine came. 
The fire service officers put out thc fire. 

Rncbcl Rngcrr 



- "' ..... ~![:II 1 Year 28 at theJunior 
4 Conte" . From lefllo righl : 

5 

Rache l Rogers. Emi ly St~l. 
Vanessa Gray. Sophie 
Ashwon h. Ka le Gi ll , and 
Jasmine SercpiSQl;. 2 Spyro 
Serepisos and Ha nalei 
Ormiston. 3 ArlWork by 
Sammy Sadler. 4 Ret!na 
Pa 'e l tries a fire hose. 5 
Dinan Thomson ready to 
fight the blazes. 6 Year 2 
~ach trip: Oillan Thomson. 
Patrick Rodbum. Mr 
Thomson.Oharmesh 
Gordhan. Kate Blellod:. 
Rolli\, and Neelam Bhika. 

The Lost Bracelet 

J lost a bracelet in tht· car, so my Mum 
and D:ld looked in rhe car. i\.!}, Mum 
said, <It's gone.' 

[ asked, 'Mum) is it in the car?' 
Dad looked in the car again, and found 

nothing. 
"Ve then went to Guthrie Bowro n's, 

because thought the bracelet may have 
been therc. 

My Mum asked, 'Havc you seen a 
bracelet? ' 

The man replied, <No.' 
J felt sad, as someone had scm rhe 

bracelet to me when J was fhree. 
QliI'in Calmnll 

My Days in Singapore 

On the fi rst day of the holidays, my Dad, 
my Mum, my brother and J went to 
Singapore. 

When we got 011' the plane in the 
evening, it was 2 0

0
• 'Ve went to bed at 

1'15 A.;\1. 

J woke up early in the moming. Wc 
wcm to Toys " It" Us. J bought a few toys 
there. 

TI,e next day, we wem to a bird park. 
At t hc bird park, therc was a bird show, 
and two parrots had a race on two PI-----------------------------... 6 bicycles. One parrot sang HnpfrY Birthday 
to a girl. Another parrot stole soml'One's 
money and gave it back to rhe girl. 'n,at 
was the end of the show. \Ve went to 
McDonald's for tea. 

"n,e next day we went to the zoo. 
There were. some flam ingoes and it was 
g reat sceing them. 1111.'11 we wcm home 
to the hotel . 

Snlllpjol7{ Cathie 
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Cl.AS S ES 

Year 3 

The Time I Mct Pooh Bcar 

1 was walking through the woods, and I 
heard the sound ofhoncy becs. I looked 
up a rree, and I saw :I beehive, and a ocar 
trying to get the honey out of the 
m.:ehive. 

Soon, the bear came our of the tree 
:llld said, ' Hello, my name is Pooh. 
What's yours?' 

I replied, 'My name is Bryont 
He asked, 'Do you want to come to 

my house? ' 
I said that [ would, and soon Pooh and 

I were walking through the. woods. I 
soon .~aw Pooh's house. Inside, there 
Iwre heaps of honey pots. Pooh and I 
had a small smackarill ofhonc)', and soon 
we set oR' for thc woods. When Pooh and 
I were walking, we ran into Tigger. 

Pooh, Tigger and I went to Rabbit's 
house to ha\<c a bit ofluneh.llle only 
thing Pooh ate was honcy. P<x>h kept 
asking, 'Can I have more "hunny"?' 

Rabbit kept saying, 'J ust help yourself, 
Pooh.' 

Soon Pooh suggested, <Let's go to 
Kanga's house: so we walked there. Roo 
was pbying illside the house, and Tigger 
mced off to play with him. Kanga, Pooh 
and I had a long chat, 3.lld then left. 

Tigger took Pooh and I to his house to 
play. Tigger pbyed with 3. soft roy that 
looked just like him. 

Pooh said, ' Let's go for a walk.' 
As we walked through the woods, we 

happened to bump into Rabbit, Kanb'":l , 
Ee),ore and R<x>. 

S<X>ll, I saw Kimberley walking 
through the woods, looking for me. 
said, ' Kim, over here.' 

She saw me with all the others, and 
asked, 'Who arc they?' 

I replied, '"Illis is Pooh, Kanga, Roo, 
Tigger, Rabbit, Ee),ore, Owl and Piglet.' 
Then I said, ' Pooh, let's go to your hOLlsc 
for a nice fresh drink? 

Pooh, Kim and I went to Pooh's house 
for a drink. All the rest of the animals 
came, roo. Suddenly, Kim said, "We've 
got to go home, we'll come back tomor
row.' 

The next morning we came back to 
playas we had said. 

}J')'OIlY Morman 

Zoo Trip 

On Tuesday 17, we went to Wellington 
Zoo, and I saw 3. lion in a cage. It made a 
big roar, and went back and forth in the 
bushes. 

Later, we went into the kiwi house. It 
was really dark, and Basil ~md I rripped 
over each othcr and fell flat on our t:1Ces. 
We got back on our fet·t and looked for 
the bars. Basil and I found dlcm. I fou nd 
one more, but jllst as 1 was about to 
leave, Basil shouted ' Look! Look! lllcre's 
3. kiwi! ' 

\Ve saw a brown figure in the bushes. 
It was !llO\'ing towards us, then all of a 
sudden, it burst am of the bushes and 
saw a gmb on the ground . It mced 
toward the hTflib with incredible speed 
and gobbled the it up in just twO sec
onds. It was amazing. Hasil said it was a 
record. 

'l¥Oll'P we both s3.id together. 
Vle went down the tropical river tmil 

and Basil fell over, but I helped him up. 
\Ve wcnt to sec the birds, and saw the 
kea. It had red under its wings, and was 
green all O\'er on the top. Then, we 
looked at the monkeys and the baboons. 
The baboons were fu nny. 

\-\le sropped for lunch, and then 
quickly wem to sec the wallabies. 
Afterwards, we wcnt b3.ck ro school. 

77JOIIIII! Wi.!Jg/csIIVJI1h 

The Storm 

At 7 P.M., there was silence; at 7'05, 
lightning. Second~ later: thunder. It was 
like a river mnning down the hill. It was 
a Storm. Our "IV was blinking on and off. 
The house was wobbly. At last the stom) 
was ... Oh no! It's coming back! 

james Bin 

When I Grow lip 

When I grow up, I warn to be an air 
hostess, because it will be fun to go on 
planes and go to diRerent countries. If 
the plane stopped at Hawaii, I would 
stay at Sheraton Waikiki, becausc there is 
a beach right outside and it is hot cvcry 
dav. 

i want to work on Sinh'":lpore Airlines 
or Hritish Airways because the)' gi\'e 
good service. If the plane cmshes, I will 
have made a bad choice. 

Roslmi Paul 

T he Spider Who Went to a Party 

One day, there was a flood and I gOt 
washed imo a kitchen. There was a nice 
smdl coming from somewhere. I noticed 
a huge cake. I had to get a closer look, so 
I climbed up to where the cake was, only 
to find that it was being lifted away. I 
scampered to the edge of the table, and 
managed to get my from two legs on the 
tray before it was our of my reach. I hung 
on to the ~ide of the tm)', and then ran up 
the side and Onto the cake. 

I thought I was safe, but I was wrong. 
Before I knell' it, 1 was inside a human's 
bod}'. I sat down on o ne of the blood 
cells, bur then suddenly remembered that 
I had to jump am. lllat was what I did, 
and I was free abrain . I mll as quickly as I 
could, back to my web. 

8m RClldall 



I Am a Meerkat 

In the meerkat world, tI)('re arc a lot of 
dangers. 

My famil)' and I li\'(; in a littk burrow. 
I almost got caught by an cagle, so we 
always have ra keep a look Out. We cat 
worms :md scorpions. 

It is vcry ho t where we [i\'e, and the 
little one$ always run away, SO we han: to 
look after them. 111erc is hardly anything 
to drink, and sometimes we have to 
climb a tree, and we sometimes f.1.JJ 
down. \'Ve also have ra keep with our 
group. 

We have to keep a good look-out, 
becmsl.' irwe don't, \W might get bitten 
by the scorpions. They arc dangerous ra 
us, so we try to avoid them. \Ve h;\\"e a 
little secret: we can see a lot of things, but 
the), can't SCe us. 

\Ve want to mow on a little bit, or else 
we might starvc. Our [ife is not that easy, 
so we ha\"C to work h:ud so that we do 
not stan'l.'. 

\Ve always h;\\"c Ollr burrows undl.'f
ground by a tree, because that is the 
safest place. Soml.'times we get scared 
because there arc funny noises outside . 
For supper, we like to havc a fl y to cat. I 
like [0 lie in the sun, but I ha\·e to be 
careful o r else I might get burnt. 

We want to go to a good plaee and liw 
there. My famil y are going to a place 
wherl.' it isn't so hot. 

A1flrtllS Cllrt1lc,. 

The School Swimming Sports 

When I went to the swimming sports, I 
entered the Linder sevl.'ns' swimming 
competitions (because I'm six), and won 
the flutterboard race. l\Jly second r;\(e 
was the fn:esty[e, and I came second. 1\1)' 

friend , Wilson, carne second in his first 
I.tce. I.n his second r.lce, he came firsr. 

After we had finished those tWO races, 
we got changed, and waited for evcryone 
else to finish their races. Aftenvards, we 
gOt on to the bus and went through the 
runnel back to school. 

JollII M eDol/flld 

My Mum's Ring 

Once I found Illy Mum's ring and put it 
on. Suddenly, I turned into a beautiful 
black horse. I tan round the p;lddock, 
and jumped over gates. A herd of horses 
I.tn past me. I wondered why. Whcn the 
rain came, I knew that the horses were 
mIming to find shelter. In twO seconds 
Aat, I had sheltered under a tree. For a 
[inle while, I watched the rain drops fall 
to the ground. 

111e nexr day, it was nice and sunny. I 
decided to walk with my friend Li ly. She 
was a nice horse. She was brown with a 
black mane. and tail. She had blue e)'cs 
and a white spot on her nose. \Vo: I.tn up 
a hill, and walked down the otho:r side. 
The sun shone on Illy b.ICk and I wanted 
ro stay, bur I had to go home, so I took 
the ring off. 

I was back in my Mum's bedroom and 
the ring W3S back on the table. 

Samb CribbC/l 
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Pr,"vious pag~: Wi""ers of Dr Seuss 
watches for Whil<:o"Us' Fn"ouril~ 
Sook IJSI draw, Jayraj Iludhia and 
Thomas Wiggleswonh. of3w. Left : 
HO(key player drawing, byTanesha 
Dahya, Above: Ship anwork by 
Marcus Gunner. 
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Destination Environment 

On 1+ October, we went ro Destination 
Environment. Carol told liS abom 
volcanoes, tornadocs and our environ
ment. She rold us tllat lava and small 
rocks erupt out of volcanoes, and that 
tornadoes are very dangerous. 

She had a cloLid machine and a to r
nado machine. She n13de a linle rown 
inside the volcano machine, wh ich she 
mrned on. 111e town went Aying into thc 
air. It would ha\'e been incredible ifir 
were a real town. 

Carol had three kinds of volcanic 
stones: pumice, lava and obsidian. She 
also had a baby volcano called 'Spiner', 
and some photogl.tphs to show us. T11e 
saddest one showed a cyclone bursting 
through Danvin, AustrJ.lia. The whole 
city was dcstroycd . 

\Ve made a storm with the cloud 
machine. It made all the clouds whidl 
would be in a storm. The vaCUUlll made 
lightning that would occur in a storm. 

Carol made her baby volcano erupt. 
"Ve saw sparks, lava and smoke comi ng 
out. She ra[d us that if she had put a 
certain chemical into the volcano, then 
the whole hall would have smelled. She 
also raid us that there arc many vole;)
noes in New Zealand. 

Carol also talked to us about the 
environment. In our o:nvi ronlllent arc 
trees and mbbish. There was a whale 
which was found dead on a beach in 
America. \Vhcn thc), cur the whale up, 
the), found about 22,000 plastic bags. 
111at is why you should ;llways pur 
rubbish in tho: bin. 

\'\le should ne\ 'er cur trees dowll for 
any reason, because they :lrc an impor
rant part of o llr environment, and we 
want to leave as many of them up as we 
can. 

Adflm POlflopolflos 
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Cl.ASSES 

Year 4 

Locked in the Attic 

Suddenly I W:iS in darkness. I felt for a 
keyhole or a key, bur I couldn't find 
an~'rhing. I was all cold and shivcry. All 
these worries carne flooding into my 
mind. \ViII I cver get our? Will i stay in 
this damp musty place forever? I felt 
around the room and I felt the chest. 
Inside I could barely sec some candles 
and marches. I lit the candle and looked 
around the room. I found a set ofknivcs 
lying on rhe dusr)' ground. I cut a hole in 
the door. It was just big enough for my 
hand to go through. I Snick my hand 
through and felt thc door handle on the 
other side. I turned it. Boy! Was I 
rclie\'ed! I leapt our of the room joyfully. 
I raced down the srairs:iS if I1mh ing had 
happened. 

lh-innlly 'lnm:/"s 

Destination Environment 

On October [4, Ye:IfS 3 and + walk down 
[Q the hall. We wait outside umil Carol, 
the Destination Environmem teacher, 
says we can come in. She has a metal 
volcano. She lights it, and smoke, fire 
sparks and lava come Out. She puts the 
lava, which h:iS now mrned into rocks, 
into water. 

TIle reason Carol pms the rocks in the 
water is so they can cool down. At the 
end of the lesson, each class gets to keep 
some rocks. 

Carol has brought a smoke machine. 
When shc Ulrns it on, it sprays smoke all 
over the hall. Hilary starts [0 cough. It 
must be all the smoke. 

'Ibrnadocs arc another thing that Carol 
talks about. She has 3 big cylinder. Sht~ 
plugs in rhe smoke 11l3chine, 3nd it 
makes a mini-tornado. 

One of the things I learn about is that 
in AmeriCl, pcople found a wh3lc de3d 
on a beach. Scientists wanted to know 
whar had m3dc hcr sick. They cur hcr 
opcn and found about 2,000 bags. 'nlat 
is why we shouldn't throw mbbish on 
the strccts. 

I enjoyed Dcstin:ltion Environment. 
Tnbnt/1II Aton-Jnkobs 

ArTwork, computer-aided and 
traditional. Above: F[ower 
commemorating 
Grandparents' Day, drawn on 
COmp!!!er by Angie Roben.· 
Gray. Top right: Computer, 
generated an by Si"ihn Eng. 
Right: Th. Colour 1f00000, by 
Raghnv Gupta. Fa, rig ht : 
Year4 Duffy'. Undersea 
Garden. a class coUase. 

The Carter Observatory 

When wc stepped inside the Carter 
Obscrvatory, I kncw it would be cool. 
\Ve mer tWO mcn, Frank and Tony. TIll'Y 
took us to sec a movie about Ranginui 
and Papatuanuku, the first parents. 
Afterwards, WI;' split into groups. My 
group raced to sec the pbnemrium with 
Fr:mk, We S3W explosions, collisions and 
comets flying. Although I thought thar 
comets were fire and rock, I found our 
that J \\'3S vcry wrong. Comcts arc m:lde 
from icc and dust, and h3\'c a g:lS mi l. 
'nle bit I liked the most about the 
planetarium was the constellations. \-\le 
saw Virgo, Scorpio, Leo and thl~ Somh· 
crn Cross. 

We ambled along to another room 
with Tony to talk about the planets. He 
said th:lt it would take three minutes in 3 
Jumbo Jet to get out of our orbit, and 8 
minutes in a car. We wcre so absorlx;d 
that we missed the Apollo video. I wish 
we hadn't, but we did and that's that! 

Eliznbcth Tsilmllol'sh 

At the Reptile Park 

The reptile park is in Bali. At the reptile 
park they ha\'c reptiles from around the 
world. "n ,C main things therc arc croco
diles and snakes. 

Did you know rh:lt one of the most 
dangerous p}'thons in the world is the 
rock p),t hon? The longest crocodile there 
is is 38 fec I' long. That's longer than two 
Mr Joncscs! The most dangerous snake 
of all is the king cobra. \-Vhen the igU:ln3S 
arc looking for thcir food , they arc fcd 
live ducks. I actually held;\ rock python! 

I h:ld 3 gre:lt time at the reptile park. 
jeremy Dcllnbmm 

Quiet Poems 

Puma in the forest , 
Gentle 3S a decr, 
D3rk as pitch bl3ck night, 
An animal with no fear. 
Rabbit I am smlking you, 
So do stay ne:lr, 

Moon rising in thc sky, 
Like a cat on frozen water. 
Sky all pink, 

Mmgnycr Chnll 

Fading away as low as can be, 
I wonder how long it will rake? 

Leaves in the wind 
Autumn is hcre, 

A"dn1V Lamb 

The wind is whistl ing in the breeze. 
Leaves arc f.1lling ro the ground without 

a sound. 
TIlt~ sun is dying down, 
As the darkness of the night covers the 

sky. 
Sophie Scott 

Sadako 

It started in Japan on [4 August 1945. 
Atomic bombs wcre dropped on Hiro· 
shima and Nagasaki. Sadako wasn't evcn 
born . All of the radiation made a disease 
called leukemia. She went into hospital 
and hcr friend C3me to hospiml and gave 
her a golden paper crane. Her friend said 
that if you make [,000 paper cranes, you 
will survive. 5adako h3d only made 64+ 
cranes whm she died . Her class made 356 

more c[',mcs. 
jC/1~lIIy Focns-Tllrk 



Painting a Picture with Words 

At the bottom of our school driveway arc 
the gates to Government H ouse. The 
gates arc surrounded by flowers, which 
arc bright purple wim dark green stalks. 
Amongst the trees is a huge nikau palm. 
The tmnk is dark brown with black lines 
across it. It has lots o flong, dark green, 
fern-like leaves. 11,e gate walls arc 
orange, while the gates are black and 
looked like jail bars. At dle top of the 
walls arc black lamps. All the trees arc 
different: small trees, big trees; light 
green and dark green leaves. Beyond, far 
away on the hill, is a greyish-white 
windmill. Underneath arc some houses. 

Bel/jamin Cortes 

Undersea Garden 

On the sandy bottom of the sea is a 
colourful floor of coral. As it sways back 
and forth, I noticed in rhis world of pink, 
red, blue, green and peach a tiny crab 
scuttling across, kicking up sand and 
pebbles as it ran. It tripped over a blue 
starfish which turned over onto a 
stingray. Suddenl}', the bottom of the sea 
was a circus, wim tiny crcamres perform
ing . Soon it was over. TI,e crab stopped 
running, me starfish slowly moved away, 
and the stingray settled down. An 
enormous shark s\vam rando mly past my 
nose, and r mrned around to sec it biting 
its prey. It looked like some SOIT of 
tropical fish . r knew ifhe hadn't caught 
that fish, I would have been the next on 
me menu. A huge octopus glided past. It 
knew I was going to touch it, and black 
ink blocked my view. When it was d ear, 
he was gone! I had to go back. The SI.--a 
will have to remain a mystery to me. 

SOll iya Mutmlty 

As I scanned rhe seabed for signs artife, 
my eyes spom .. d a stone fish. r knew r was 
lucky not to have stepped on it, for its 
poison is deadly. From its sti llness, r 
could tell it was hunting for its prey. A 
baby stingray cautiously glided along the 
seabed. SlIap!The well-camoufl aged 
stone fish pur its killer venom to work. 
Suddenly, r realized that there had been 
tho llsands of tiny crabs watching the 
incident. 11,ere were limpets on stones 
and crabs had come out of their hole. 
Best of all , I caught sight o f what I had 
come down here for: me Great Barner 
Reef. Undoubtedly the largest reef in the 
world and one of the mOSt colourful. Its 
colours cannot be described by words 
alone. There were bright lively colours 
such as orange, yellow, peach, opal and 
gn.:·cn. I only had IS minutes left on my 
oxygen meter and I d idn't want to rake 
any chances in this magit--alland of 
colours, beasts and beauty, so I slowly 
surfaced and f.1rcwdled the beautinll reef 

Frogs 

Froggy frO~')1 
in a tree, 

ts that where 
)'ou arc 
sUppoSl.-d to bd 

Udaya1l Mukherjee 

Yes, I'm just catching flies 
Because they taste better than pies. 

Froggy froggy in the pond, 
Of you I am vel)' fond . 
Yo ur tadpoles arc coming o m . 
PieflSe! Please! Don't yell and shout. 

Sotljya MutrtJley a1ld Elyse HatruoJl 

r like frogs. 
TIley live in bogs 
And swamps and ponds. 
They need the moisture near and 

beyond. 

TIley have a bubble in their throat 
To croak as loud as a horn on a boat. 
Come little froggy, come with me, 
And I'm sure you'll be quite safe, you 

sec. 
BrittmlY Trm'en and R.obbie Lnwton 

Wahine 

Ferry 
Drifted , crashed 
Tipping, flooding, killing 
At the bottom of the sea 
Wabine 

JUiN Riley 

Naming the Baby 

Scene: At hOllle 

Mum: What shall we call the baby? 
Tiffany: I don't know, but she's getting 

on my nel"\'es. 
Dad: What abom Kelly? 
Harry: I'm hungry. 
Tiffany: Me too. 
Dad: \Vhat do you want to ha\'d 
Harry: Candy! 
Baby: Waaaaaa! 
MUIII: I've got it! 
Dad, Tiffa1lY, Harry: What? 
Mum: We'll call her Candy! 
Dad, Tiff;my, Harry: Yeah! 
Baby: Goo, goo, gaa, gaa! 
Hm?]: Can we have tea now? 

Salllm/tlm JOlles 
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CL .... SSES 

Year S 

T he Day I Lost My Cat 

It was my rum to feed Paws, bur she had 
gone missing! It was lUlusual of Paws, 
because she always rurned up for dinner. 
I couldn't ask for help, bcf..'ause James 
was playing on the computer, Mum was 
cooking rca, Dad was talking on tht, 
phone and Bethan was tOO young. 

I went to look in Paws's f.wourire 
places, likt, the garage and the climbing
tree. Then I burst into tears. I went inro 
Illy room and read TI)e Clmlet School. 

Then Mum called, ' Pur your socks 
away~ I opened Illy drawer and there was 
Paws! I was so rc!iewd I jumped on my 
bed. 

Nicoll! CIVil/hie 

Swimming Sports 

Swimming sportS arc fun. 
Winre.r is cold and it is cold in the pool. 
I'm looking forward to swimming. 
Man'ellous race, Richard, you won 
More points for my house Owcn. 
I'm in the freestyle race 
Ncar the from, 
Going as f.1St as I can. I won abrain. 

Splashing when you jump in the water. 
' Plop; I go, as I jump in the water. 
'Oh, no; I'm losing the race. nle next 
Race is about to start. 
They arc all lined up, ready to dive. 
Splash! False Start! 

I{ic/)rmi Sprillg 

An Interview with My Dad 

My Dad wem to Kwong Yuk Primary 
School in Hong Kong when he was five 
years old. There were )8 children in my 
Dad 's class. 

~'I y Dad was good at maths and 
science, and his f.1\'ourite subject was 
maths. H is fa\'ourite part of maths was 
calcubtion. He used fountain pens and 
pencils. 

Ht' wore his casual clothe. .. to school. 
His f.wourire braille was soccer, so at 
playtime he had a game with his beSt 
friend.~. He also enjoyed playing the 
harmonica. 

\·Vhencver he wa..~ naughty, he got 
detention classes. 

Milito Fffllg 

Field trips for Year 5. 
Above: Tlying OUI a period 
razor. Above right: Year 5 
boys ~llhe Manawatu 
Science Museum. 
Palmerston Nortll. re 
enacting the 19005_ Righ t : 
Year 5 pupil. relax on the 
O.ongorongo tmd. 

Welcome to School in the 1900s 

On May 25, the Year 5 classes and some 
parents went on a trip to the ,\1anawaru 
Science Museum in Palmers[Qn North, 
to learn abom what schools were like in 
the [900S. 

In the classroom, we had ro act like a 
pupil in the 1900S. Fmnk, the teacher, 
was strict. \,Ve would know whell he was 
strict because he would pur on his 
glasses. Instead of saying people did well, 
he would sa)', 'Work harder, you stupid 
boy? H e would make us usc ink pens to 
do our work. He had written on the 
blackboard: 'Children should be secn and 
not heard; and, 'Children should only 
speak when spoken to by an adlllt~ He 
told us not to ask questions unless we 
knew the answers. 

We then went to the art gallery with 
Lisa Smith, and rhe same thing hap
pened. She was strict, too. She made us 
draw two objects and we had to make 
them look like the artists' drawings on 
the wall. We could dronv eitheT a dino
saur's skull, a chair, an easlc, or a human. 

I t was really hard and I am glad I don't 
li\'c in those years. I thought that tht~ 
teachers were very strict and dIe children 
didn't like them. 

Mm'k SimpsoIJ 

Limerick 

l1lere was a young girl from Alaska 
Who wanted [Q go ro Madagascar 
On either a train, 
Or in a big plane, 
Bur inste:!d she droye a large red caT. 

CntIJerim .. Murmy 

Interview with My Grandma 

My Grandma st:.utcd school in 19+3 at 
the age of six. She went ro Astakos 
School in he.r vi llage in Greeee. She 
walked to school, becallse there were no 
buses or cars. 

111e only subjects she was good at were 
history and music. She was interested in 
history and liked making music. 

She wore a black dress with a white 
coliar, whitc socks and black .~hocs. When 
she was naughty, she got hit with a cane 
across the palm of her hands and the back 
of her legs. 

There were approximately 30 students 
in my Grandma's class. At playtime, she 
played soccer with a rin can. 

For homt~work, she did reading, 
writing, history, marhs and o ther 
subjt'Cts. She left school at the age Of13. 

Petel" Kmufilioris 



The Sacred Forest ofTane 

Tane was the god of the forests :lnd all 
the cre:ltures that lived there. 

One day, his brother R:lt:t decided to 
build:l waka. He went into the sacred 
forest ofTane. He looked around for the 
biggest :lnd tallest trL""c. When he found 
it, he picked up his a;>:e and st:lrted to 
hack away:lt it. It took him all d:ly until 
the tree fe ll down. 

Rat:t sighed and said, 'I'll come b:lck 
tomorrow and make my W:lka? H e 
walked b:lck to the vill:tgc and wcnt to 

bed. 
l 1l:lt night, all the birds and animals 

came out, saw the tree lying on the 
ground, :lnd became very worried. 

111e famail said, <\-Ve had better put it 
back together.' 

So they workl,.-d all night until, finally, 
the tree Stcxxl. again. 

AtliSlry in Year S. Lef1:A 
painling class. Above: 
Arlwork by JOMlhan 
A~melhy. Righ t ; Pupils 
From SM made a Tivaevae 
quilt as pan of,heir an 
programme. Below: 
Ta~\ry by Poonam Mislry. 

In the morning, when Rata woke up, 
he )':lwned and said, 'T()(by, I can make 
my waka.' Rata went into the forest and 
said, <Where is my tree~ It's standing up! 
I must have dreamed I cur it down. \.\fell, 
I'll just have to cut it down again.' 

By the end of the day, the tree was on 
the ground. Bur instead of going home, 
he hid in the bushes and in a little while, 
out came the funtail and the other 
cream res. JUSt as the night before, they 
started to put up the tree. 

Rata jumped our and asked them why 
they were putting up his tree. 

The fanta il replied, ' Because YOli have 
not asked 1:1ne.' 

When he asked Tane, he said Rata 
could, and all the animals helped him 
make his waka. 

Kate Bloomley 

My Interview with Grandpa 

My gr.mdfuther went to school during 
the [9305. He went to Dokan:lputu 
Indian School, in the centr:tl p:lrt of thl~ 
Fiji Islands. 

His fuvourite subject W:lS English, 
because he knew that in future he would 
need it to be successful. 

The uniform :It his school 
was brown shorts and a white 
shirt. He played soccer during 
IUllch breaks and after school. 

111e school was a mile away 
and since there were not many 
buses o r cars, he had to Ie::n'e 
home at about 7 A.M. 

My grandfather's reach.;:r 
was nice, but she had to be 
strict:lS well. Ifanyone was 
naughty, she would have to hit 
them with her cane. 

Sblll/of jok/mll 

How Good-looking I Am 

It was a beautifi.11 day 
I was resting under a big leaf 
It was a gcxxl. shady pbee for a carrot 
Suddenly a big hand reached for me 
I was pulled Out from the round 
Wh ... wh ... where am I going: 
I was slammed on a bench 
Ouch, my toes, my chest, my head all 
hurt 
What happened? 
My pieces were picked lip 
I was thrown in a box 
Ten hOUTS bter 
I'm done for 
No 
I'm dry, hard, light and wrinkled. 

lAuYCIl Baifey 

Buying a Kitten 

On Samrday, April 25, we drove to the 
New[Qwn SI'CA. We walked up to the 
cats' :lnd kittens' section and were told 
what cat would be gcxxl. for our house
hold. We chose a black, Auffy kitten. It 
was only six months old. It gOt put into a 
carry box'. We walked down the staitS to 
purchase it. We also bought somc cat 
litter and a litter box. 

When we were three-quartetS of the 
way home, the cat had gOllc to the toilet 
in the box. It smelled and we tried not to 
step in it. When we arrived home, we had 
to clean out the box and put the cat i.n the 
laundry. 

H a),r1m HUllter 

" 
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Year 6 
Haiku-Shoes 

Smelly, stinky shoes 
11lt:y can be perfumed as well. 
Loose, right or just right! 

Stefanie Ng 

Free Verse Pocm 

look! TIlere is a big spider on thc wall, 
a hugconc. 

I am nor afraid of small spiders, 
but I am afraid of big ones. 

"nle spidcr is hairy, 
rough, 

has eight beady cyes. 

It has hairy black legs. 

"nlC web has intcresting pattems, 
Sricky. silky, big, small, 
Used for catching prey, 
The spider hides from its prcy's sight. 

Prey comes and gctS srock tn the 
spider's home, 

Spider comes nlshing down, trips up on 
four legs-snap 

And irs prey gets away! 

T a nka Pocm 

Spiders live in webs 
TI1CY hungrily cat insects 
Walk on the house walls 
Black and hairy all around 

IUmal Mmibm' 

Come in our homes when it's cold. 
Elise BOli/ieris 

Right: Leaves 
by Alex Martin. 
Below right: 
Ponrai t byTom 
RabcQn,6U. 

Crests 

My l)crsonai Crest 

TI1C top left square 
in my crest shows 
that I was born in 
New Zealand. Thc 
tOp right square reprc.scms piano keys, 
because I like and leam the piano. TIle 
bottom left square shows that J likc to 
draw, paim, and write. The last square 
shows that I like to read, and that J am 
Chincsc. 

The Haturini 
Family C rest 

The square with the 
cricket bat, netball, 
mgby ball and the 
water shows my 
fumily enjoys 

Kimberley Morrison 

sports. The square with the lion mcans 
that my fumily has power and pride. °nle 
squarc with the thc food means that my 
family lovcs cooking, especially pork 
bones. The ralliwha means that my 
f3mily is Maori. 

Edith Hfltunni 

The Valele Family 
C rest 

TIle coconut trec and 
fule stand for my 
country, $3010a. the 
church stands for 
pt:ople in my family 
who go to church. The fi sh srands for thc 
people who go fishing cvery da)':nlC 
basketball hoop and ball stand for m)' 
dream to play in the NBA in the fumre. 

Fletchcr Fami ly 
Crest 

11le rampant lion 
on the cfCSt shows 
that we 3rc strong. 
TIle Ncw Zealand 
flag indicates thar J 

5ill10 VflUU 

am from Ncw Zealand. Thc cross 
indic.1rcs that J go ro church c\'cl)' 
Sunday. 11le arrows represem the f.1ct 
that a long timc ago, a Fletcher was an 
arrow-maker. 

Jack Futcher 



Year6 n eps back in lime. Above: Group photo allhe ManaW8tU Science Museum. Left: Mutering lum-of·the
cenmry technology. Below left: Using IradiliOlUlI ink pens in dan. 

Year 6 Steps Back in Time 

On Friday ~9 May, Sr Mark's Year 6 
stepped back in time. Accompanied by 
parents and teachers and dressed in old
fashioned clothing, they travelled by bus 
to the Manawatu Science Museum in 
Palmerston North. They were there aU 
day. They did an art class with 'Miss' and 
and a class widl 'Sir'. 

In Sir's class c:hey learnt how to use an 
ink pen, read old school journals and did 
arithmetic. In Miss Poland's class, they 
had ro do a particular picture of a sheep's 
skull. They were not allowed to use a 
rubber and had to sit on the fl oor, boys 
on one side and girls on the other. 

TIley did a variety of activities such as 
ironing, washing, playing olden-day 
games, making butter, shaving with 
razors, and making delieious pikdets. 
They visited an old house called Torar
anw, built in 1875, and they saw what a 
house looked like in the olden days. 

At the end ofthc day, they wem back 
to Wellington by bus. 

Olivia Pethtrick 

On the 'Stepping back in Time' trip, Year 
6 arrived at the Manawatu Science 
Museum and were introduced to Frank 
Boody, the Education Officer. 

After being split up into groups, they 
had a reading, writing and arithmetic 
lesson with 'Sir', and an art class with 
Miss Poland, who expected the class to 
draw an exact copy of a sheep's skull in 
three minutes. 

After lunch, the students did a number 
of things such as making pikelets, making 
bulter in a chum, washing in a tub, 
ironing, visiting Toraranui (one of the 
first houses in Palmerston North), 
shaving with cutthroat razors, and 
playing old-fashioned games sudl as 
hopscotch, tiddly-winks, marbles, 
skipping, and many more. 

At last, after all that, the last activity 
was sUlViving the bus ride home. Traffie 
delayed the bus and most of the students 
said that the trip was boring, bur it was 
worth it for the fun they had. 

Rachel WremWa. 

" 
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Year 7 
T he Surprise Star at Rainbow 

It was an ord inary day at Rainbow Ski 
Field: e\'cryonc was skiing, pt'Oplc wcrc 
having lunch :It the Ski Cafe, and, SO f:tr, 
no one was seriously injured. 

Suddenly, there wa.~ a great deal of 
commOtion coming from the entr.mce to 
[hl~ ski field , and amongst all [he peopk 
was a white limousine. It sroppcd and 
the d river stepped out. He walked fO the 
back of the limousine and opened the lasr 
door of the car. A great red carpel e lme 
rushing our of the door. Once the carper 
had stopped ro lling, out stepped the \'Cry 
famous and enremely popular u..'Onardo 
Oi Caprio! 

TIlere was a great screalll from the 
crowd, and 97 per cem of the women 
standing there suddenly fuinted and fell 
to the ground. 111e remaining women 
couldn't vet sec who il was. \Vhen the\' 
figured i; our, they. too, f.,inted. '111e . 
f:lmous u..'On:lrdo p:lT:lded down the red 
carpet and SJ.t down:1I thc cafe. 

NOt long after he SJ.t dowll, you could 
hear the papar.lzzi in their cars and o n 
mOtorbikes. All the skiers were wonder
ing why the srar had come to New 
Zealand withoUf telling anyone. 

'111e manager from Ibinbow Ski Field 
strolled up to Leo nardo, and with great 
pride asked his firsr ques tion: 'Ah, excusc 
me, l" lr Di Caprio, but what brought 
you here to New uabnd, and especially 
Rainbow Ski Ficld ~' he st:ulllnen:d. 

laking a big breath, Leonardo replied, 
' j\'ly fourth cousin who is on holida}' here 
in New ualand JUSt had her first child 
and I couldn't miss it. I wamed to go 
skiing somewhere, and Rainbow Ski 
Field just seemcd like rhe perfect place; 
he said. 

11le questions followed throughout 
the day. I..I..'onardo wem for a quick ski, 
and then he left suddenly. 111e crowd 
died down, and everything \\'as nornl:11 
agalll. 

TimJ SimpwlI 

" 

• 

,-

Mountain Experience 

111is ski nip has becn a great cxperience 
for me. 1 ha\'e also achie\'Cd all ofm)' 
goals, which included, principally, 
learning to ski and g iving it my best. 

It felt great when I decided ro gi\'e the 
intennediate slope a go and managed it 
without e\'cn one crash. 111at was a real 
achie\'cmenr for me. I was surpriscd that 
on the first day of our ski nip, I learm 
how ta ski on the inrenntxliate slope. 

" 'hen I wem on the beginners' slo pe. 
I had a great time. with C ltherine on the 
b3d: o f 1l\}' skis. I was skiing with heron 
the back and e\'Cn pulling ht'T up the row 
rope on the back. She enjop.:d this as 
well. Catherinc wasn't ;\llowtxl to ski 
lx~t":luse o f her knees, and in the last hour 
of o ur skiing tinl(' she h:ld a go and I 
taught her how to ski. 

I enjoyed this trip, and now I mo re 
confidence with almost e"erything. 

Liley Bnnks 

Toda\' had to ha\'e been one of the 1)C,~t 

dars ~f my life! U mil 9 A.M., I tho ught 
skiing would be hard and slig htly boring 
on rhe fi rs t week, bllt I was wrong. 

During our lesson in rhe morning, I 
got the idea that I was a nanlT:l1. Al
though it was my first lesson C\'cr, it felr 
likc Ill\' scventh. 
Aft~rwards, I di tched rhe beginners' 

slope and tried the intermediate one. In 
the afternoon, T.umja, who I wa.~ help
ing, went on the beginncrs' slope 
without f.llling! 

'I<might, eycryone is tired and warns to 
go to bed. 

'/'nbit/m Kllight 

T he fi rs t day, wc did a lor of ti.welling. 
We spent three' and-a-halfhours on the 
ferry. It was a lovely day, and we also had 
lovdv weather. 

Wilen we arri\'txl in rhe South Island, 
we spent our first momentS:lt a cool 
playground, and afterwards, we took :1 
long I hour, +5 minute bus ride to Alpine 
Lo(lge. We serried irno our rooms. 

'nle second d ay, \\'e spent the whole 
da~. skiing at Rainbow Valier Ski Field. 
Wl' arriwd at 8',0 A.M. and wem baek to 

Alpine Lodge at 3'30 I'.M. Tabitha hclped 
me learn how to ski and 1 re:lllyenjoyed 
myself 

'nle third da)" loth Septcmlx'r, 1 went 
down the intenllediatc slope fivc times. 
'1l1t: laSI time I crashed into a crowd o f 
pt'Ople wai ting in line! 

On rhe last day, tr.wdling time arri\'Cd 
ah"ain. I will never fo rget this trip. 

Tmmjn Pntd 

I'm still exhausted, and it has been four 
days since the Mountain Experience. I 
think the teachers and pan:nlS did well. 
Mr Holland was excellent. telling stories 
o n the bus. 

I had a great time with Ill}' friends , 
with all the h"allles and skiing. The most 
mcmorable part would ha\'e to be gerring 
" mu nched" on the expert slope. 

Jmllts Rorfbo/lnt 



Cultural Studies and Tecllnicraft 

Maori 
Two tt."achcrs (Whaea Claire and Whaea 
Brenda) came from Teachers' College to 
teach us Maori. We did a karaki:l and a 
song at the beginning of om lesson. We 
learned the alphabet and our numbers to 

one hundred. 
Edward Clark 

Technology C hallenges 
The Technology Challenges are held by 
Mrs Mcin. We arc givcn a task to com· 
plete in :l given time. We have to build:l 
device with the materials we :lTe given. At 
the end, we all display our devices, and 
rheY:lre scored by whether they achieve 
the required rask. 

Tom Dickson 

Drama 
Dr-una is parr of Technic raft-, :lnd is taken 
by Mrs McGaughran. 

In drama, we le:lrn to breathe properly, 
bc..-o.use you can get tin .. -d jumping 
around singing and dancing up on stage. 
'We also learn to use OUT five senses
[Quch, hearing, sight, smell and taste. I 
Jove dram:l because Mrs McGaughran is 
a great teacher, and it is lots of fun . 

Sam Foau 

O utdoor Education 
On a Tuesday afternoon, 14 p(:oplc rake 
the Outdoor Education class. We do lors 
of things outdoors (:lnd sometimes 
indoors), such as learning how to do 
camp cooking, mountain-biking, and 
rock-climbing. 

Jmlita O'O"'"or 

Pholos from 1998's Mooma;n E>:~nce. PTevious pag .. , far lel1: Tabitha 
Knighl, a ll sei lO go. Top ",hi: AI thelodle. 8mlom nlhl: L.eonif: Can er, 
Jayne McManamon, Rebecca Slewan artd ClaIre Hu nle r al Alpine Lodse. Sl 
Arnaud. Th is page, fa r Idl: James Fluil and J ay Sowry 5tOP orf 811h .. Minl
golf. Picton,~n route 10 SI Arnaud . Len: Vear 7 pupils 8n' Int roduced 10 8 
... Iec:lion oftoday's 5O'Clnity systems. 

Debating 
We have debating CVCI)' llmrsday as parr 
of Cultural Studies. Deb;uing was one of 
the best :lctivities, and was raught by Mrs 
Mcin, 

Therc arc three speakers on both 
nq,'3ti\'e and :lfl1rmative tcams, Other 
positions arc rime kt."t."pcr, adjudicaror, 
chairperson, :lnd members of the floor, 
Each week wc get a tunl at Ix:ing in e:lch 
position, 

Topics which we have debaH.-d in
clude: 'Should children get p:lid for 
doing jobs?'; 'Should the name of 
Waitangi Day be changed to New 
Zealand Day?'; 'Should the driving age 
be raised to [8?'; 'Should 7.00S be 
banned?'; and 'Should schools have 
McDonald's, KFC, and fish :lnd chips for 
lunch?' 

OJrisCho 

Computer Studies 
E\'eryThursday, from [ 0'4 5 A .... 1. to [2-15 

P.M., Year 7 students h:l"e Cultural 
Srudies. One of the activities is Compu
ter Studies, The teacher is Mr Ohlson, 

In Computer Studics, we Icam how to 
usc different compmer programs and the 
imerne[, TI,e thing I enjoyed most was 
using the imernct. 

Shivmltbml Shmltbikllmar 

Electronic Ala.rms 

TI,e Ye:lr 7 students studied ekuronic 
alarms this yea!', 

On Wednesday 23 March, two experts 
on alarms visitt."<lus, The)' were ~·l r Glen 
Joyce from ltilino Security and Mr Petcr 
]onc.~ from Al'S , 

l1ley camc to ralk to us and explain the 
different types of a!:tons and what 
happens when they are set ol[ l1lCY also 
:lnswered any queries we h:ld, 

Rhino Security is rhe company that 
im'csrigates the situation when an alarm 
goes off, and ATS is rhc company that fi ts 
:lnd recommends a!:trms. 11,eir visit was 
great :lnd \'el), informative. 

Sbim"tlJnIl SIJnntikllmm' 

How I Lost My Pocket Money 

It all startl-d when we came b:lck from 
shopping. Mum told me to tum on the 
engine and tum on some mUSic. 

Accidentally, I nudged a pedal and the 
handbrake wasn't on, so I wem forw:lrd , 
Quickly, I stopped the Mitsubishi Pajero 
by slamming a different pedal. 

Unfortunately, my Mum's foot was at 
the front of the back wheel and I drove 
o\'er It. 

I didn't receive my pocket money for 
the rest of the ),e:lr, 

Mackie Campbell 

Snow Haikus 

Snow glistening white, 
Eye-catching snowflakes, 
Slithery cold snow. 

Calm but \'ery hor, 
Tired exhilarated, 
Flying through the air, 

Janita DOnI/or 

Frustration brought tC:lrs, 
Fake smile for the camera, 
Kicking snow from boors. 

Flying snowb:llls, 
Carried into the sky, 
Sliding downhill. 

Elliot Tml'm 

Jack Howard 

'. 
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Year 8 
What a Whopper! 

You could sec steam trickling behind the 
boar as ir leisurely powered up the 
Marlborough Sound. It was a calm 
sunny day. Dad and I were bairing our 
rods, getting ready for some good. 
fishing. Dad had a prize for the most 
exotic fish , :lIld J w:lIlted iT. 

We let om our lines, and ] fclt the solid 
sinker tOllch the sea floor. Soon, I fclt 
something atracking the bait ferociollsly. 

Before long, I was reeling in a spotty. 
As it came doser, I could sec a dark long 
shadow brurally bite into my spotty. 

rWIJIlt n JIIhappcrF I said, for the 
shadow was at least a metre long. It 
vanished back down to the sea floor, 
lea\'ing a cloud of blood and the corpse 
of my fish. I rebaited Ill}' line and let it 
down. I wamt'd to c:uch that fish. 

I waited for ages. It was qu iet - there 
was nor e\'en a nibble. Dad and I were 
going to pack up, as we had already been 
waiting an hour. 

Suddenly, the rod bent so much I 
thought it was going TO snap. The line 
swayed from side to side and srarted 
being dragged under the boat. It was 
almost pulled our of my hands. With a 
snuggle, I managed to lift the fish on 
board in:a net. 

I found alit my fish was a metrt'-Iong 
barracuda. I learned th:at barracudas have 
worms in them , so I dt'cided to let it go. 
I was very proud of my barracuda and 
my prize, which turned out to be a small 
trophy. 

Haikus 

Small fluft), bundle 
Black, white brown fox terrier 
Very excited. 

Small fish and mamm:als 
living in a g iam fridge 
but warm with flubber. 

Pierce Black 

Jay Han,ie 

Michael Hnmie 

30 

Desert 

Sitting 
In whistling wind. 
The sand in the air 
Changes my hair 
To a crisp dry fla.'I: le:af effect. 

~'I irages on thr burning horizon 
Dry my throat. 
But thr cI:assic scenery 
Washes :away :allY thought of w:ater. 

The sun glistening off the barren dunes, 
And coming from the sky, 
Drains :allY form of life out of 
My now worthless body. 

M)' hands start shrinking, 
Becallse of the pain 
I c:an'T feel. 

My only wish now 
Is that this 
\-Vere a dream! 

Flames of Horror 

A field of whe:at, 
TIle still c:alm air 
'nlr hot bl:azing sun. 
A little bright spark. 
It begins ro grow, 
Bigger and bigger. 
It strikes wheat, 
Chain reaction! 
An entire field of wheat 
Is burning up. 
You arc nmning. 

William Fletchcr 

Running because you suddenly realize, 
The fire is heading towards you. 
You afe we:ak. 
Thr heat is sucking you in. 
You wallt to give in. 
TIle smell of smoke 
Is making you leth:argic :and dizzy. 
You look back. 
E"el),thing has been consumed 
By rhe flames ofhOITor. 
All tim is left 
Arc the ashes. 

Edwina ChCllll.!J 

Once Were Grapes 

Ir srarted on a beautiful sunny day, when 
I W:lS nestled amongst my mmil)' and 
enjoying the warm sun spread over me 
like a blanket. All of my life seemed 
perfeer at that moment, and I felt quite 
happy and content. 

Well, I did until I saw the "pink blob" 
who usually watered and pmned us. 
Today, it h;ld ulterior motives. In its 
hand was a large p:air of scissors that 
aimed right for me. 1"1 y life flashed 
before my eyes, and then I heard and felt 
a terrible sn:apping noise. TIlen I fell. It 
scemed like I was in tht, air for eternity. 

When I hit the ground, my fuJI was 
cush ioned by a soft white cloth, and I 
found myself surrounded by other 
helpless, snmned grapes. We were laid 
our in l:arge flat trays to dry in the hot, 
relentless sun. 

As the days progressed, the sun's heat 
bec:a1l1e unbearable, and I found myself 
sraning to shrink. 

After about twO more weeks, I felt 
terrible, and had shmnk and shrivelled 
even more. I was no longer a beautiful 
plump, purple, juicy grape. I was a 
shrivelled up brown raisin. After yet 
another week of pain and remorse, the 
"pink blob" refilmed. \Vithout warning, 
I was rhrown roughl), into a large 
wooden bin, then laid our with thou, 
sands of other raisins on a moving 
conveyor belt. I was boxed with the 
other raisins and sealed up. 

They said we were going on a holid:a), 
to another land. It seemed like :a lot of 
fi.ISS just to go on holiday. I hope I geT a 
window sc:at! 

Jessica Bmtt 

My Hiding Place 

My hiding place is on our house roof, 
I go there when I feel lonely. 
I sec the people, cars, yachts and plancs, 
I hear the wind blow past my cars. 
It makes me feel pan of this big world. 

Nick Harm 



Fat Cat! 

My family and I went to the SPCA to find 
the perfect car. H'e looked, held and 
patted cats until ... the cat of my dreams 
finally appeared! She was a British-blue 
cat with grey-blue coloured fur. \-Ve took 
her home. 

We let her our in a fairl y large room for 
her to explore. My Mum and I tried to 
think of the pedl'tt name for the perfect 
cat, but it was impossible. 

'How about Snowy?' I asked Mum, 
bur everybody disagreed. 

'\Vhat abom Misty?' Mum wondered. 
'111at'S it! ' I shouted. 
We fed her quite a lot, and as the years 

went on, we purchased another abso
lutely beautiful cat for my brother's 
birthday. Misty and the m'\I' cat, Panda 
which was a boy, didn't particularly enjoy 
each other's company. 

Now that we had another cat in the 
house, Misty didn't get all the food she 
used to get, but she did often try to steal 
Panda's food (when he wasn't around of 
course! ). 

As she became older, she also grew 
fatter. I don't know if it was her caring 
habits or if that was the way she was. 
After a while, we thought the situation 
was getting Out of hand, so we hurried 
her to the vet. 

11,e vet d isagreed with our d iagnosis 
of tOO much food, saying it was her 
undercarriage and that it wouldn't 
change. So, we just !eft her and slowly 
watched her grow fatter and fatter. 

Several months later, nothing had 
changed. However, we decided to buy a 

new kitten. We visited the SI'CA to see the 
prices and the types of cats. Eventually, 
we were shown twO sisters. They were 
only a couple of weeks old bur very cute. 
\Ve took the. two tiny kittens horne and 
let them explore. We named them Mini 
and Lu-Lu. 

Panda :md M is£), didn't like mem at all! 
Since the sweet little kittens were living 
with us, they had to have tOod, which 
meant more for Misty to get her greedy 
little paws on! And yes, she tried to steal 
the kittens' f<xxi. For a little while, she 
got away with it. 

Today, shc still tric.~ to steal rhe other 
cats' food, she's still enormous, and I still 
love her. 

&e' Virtue 

Waterfall 

Treacherous swelling water ploughs 
against scabrous rocks. 

The meandering river flows towards the 
edge, 

It plunges to the bottom. 

White water spraying towards land. 

Water startS to calm in the pond, 
Letting pebbles be seen. 
Water sparkles in the sunlight. 

R.ipplcs hit rocks on the edge, 
Shaded by beautiful rainforest ferns. 

Krystal Rhiall 

A day in SF. Far lefl: Shinya 
Manabe. l.efl : Oam 
Haagenson. 

Torrents of icy water pour over the 
cliff's edge 

Plummeting down towards the pond 
below 

A boulder looms ahead visibk through 
the mist 

ernsM 
The water ricochets off rhe rock 
And breaks into a thollsand beads 
The beads fall silently 
Barely visible against rhe descending 

deluge 
GuSts of wind push thelll back into rhe 

cataclysm 
Crns".' 
Sp/mll! 
The water smacks the pond below 
It swishes and swirls in a spinning 

maelstrom 
It calms and slows 
Hut then , as ifby magic, it gradually 

moves 
Down, down, down the river 
Towards yet another cliff. 

Lyndon McGalfglmm and M ic/me/ Gill 

War letter 

Johnny Fisher 
c/o Red Cross 
Sieb>fricd Line 
Germany 

Dear Mary, 

\Ve have been in the trenches for abom 
twO days now. It stinks of dead bodies. 
11le food tastes like fish that has ocen om 
of the fridge for three days. 

The boys and I wem to a concert laSt 
night. Vera Lynn was singing. She was 
magnificent. She sallg Ollr favourite 
song, We'll "'leet Agaill. I can't wait to ger 
home to have a proper meal. 

I promise mat I will arrive home safely 
and never leave yOll again. 

Lots of lo\'e, 

Johnny 
Chris Spring 

l ' 



CLASSES 

Salvete 
We extend IV 

warm welcome to 
the following 
pupils who have' 
joined the school 
during the year. 

Valete 
We extend our 
beft wishes to the' 
following Year 8 

pupils and wish 
them every success 
at college. 

3' 

j\llichael Abenwthy 
Seamus Ahkit-Egan 
Tipesa Ah Mu 
Jara Allen 
Andrew Ang 
Campbell Barron 
Ashna Basu 
Radhib Bhikha 
Merlin Blackmore 
Christine Hraakhuis 
Relx."1:ca Bullen 
Nicholas Chan 
Benjamin Chapman 
Keran Chhibu 
Sapna Chhibu 
Richeany Chhim 
Bronwyn Chin 
Jason Chung 
Andrew Colgate 
James Croft 
Jonty D'Arcy-Smith 
Thomas Deacon 
Rachel Duignan 
lllOmas Evemdcn-Russcll 
Luc Ferry 
William Fletcher 
Jevon Fulbrook 
Dylan Gro\'C 
Fiona Gurtiza 
Stephen Hagar 
Olivia Harach 

Pierce Black 
Merlin Blackmore 
N icholas Bowen 
Jessica Bratt 
Melissa Burney 
Danielle Caldow 
Calvin Chan 
Tercsa Ann Chall 
Edwina Cheung 
Ketan Chhibu 
Amanda Chu 
Steven Clark 
Anthony Doornbos 
Kathy Duong 
Renee England 
Shakiya Ershad 
William Fletcher 
Adrian Fang 
Emma Garlick 

Jed H arland 
Courtenay Harris 
Eli7..:lbcth Hazlewood 
Charlotte Howard 
Max Howe 
Darian Howe}' 
Fraser Hughson 
Timothy James 
Matthew Keay 
-r.,bitha Knight 
Edward Kong 
Chim Hock Lee 
Chye Lu Lee 
Yong Chao Lee 
Timothy MacKenzie 
Emdc-Moa Makisi 
Olivia McKay 
Jamcs McMillan 
Susanna Middleton-Olliver 
Niranjan Nagules\varan 
Roshani Nagules\varan 
Tam Naug 
Baden Neale 
Philip Newson 
Richard Newson 
Angus Ogilvie-Lec 
James Ogilvie-Lee 
Matthew O'Mceghan 
Ankit Paliwal 
Anisha Parshottam 
Kajal Patel 

Michael Gill 
Jayscll Gopal 
Damien Govind 
Dara H aagenson 
Michael Harden 
Nicholas Harris 
Amin Khan 
Jay Han'ie 
Matthew Jones 
Amelia Lee 
Victoria Linford 
Orestis Lytras 
Shinya I\<\anabe 
Stephen Martin 
Lyndon McGaughran 
Cassandra M innee 
Julia Mulholland 
Michele Munro 
Richard Newson 

Nimish Patd 
Priyesh Pard 
Tanesha Patd 
Joshua Perdo 
Amelia Petrovich 
Jacob Pickering 
Bri mny Porter 
James Robinson 
Ronald Rodgcrs 
Jonathon Ross 
Sophie Scott 
Matthew Searle 
Thomas Screpisos 
Rochelle Sharpe 
Mia Shddon 
William Shen 
Angad Singh 
Paul SOlllis 
Rhiannon Smnc 
Jordan Sunkcl-Lo7.cll 
Sharn Te POll 
Aimee Todd 
Srir:ull Venkatesh 
Kdsey \Vainhollse 
Robert WainhOllsc 
Luke \,Vassenaar 
Callum Waugh 
Hayden Whdan 
James White 
Alex Williams 

Michael O 'Connor 
Hyung-Jun Ohm 
Karakate Ou 
Abbey Pcrrengcll 
Chloe Petheriek 
Daniel Pun'is 
Jayne Quartemlan 
NiYcn Rama 
Krystal Jlilian 
Gareth Rogers 
Lcnoka Rupasinghe 
I'ra\"cen de Silva 
Christopher Spring 
Sophcaktra So 
Zoe Virtue 
Daniel Whelan 
Daniel Wierenga 
Jackson Wong 
Jeremy Wong 











J; ERM T H REI:: saw students blast 
off in Stnrship Linell and Tillie 

Trtk through different pcriods 
Jordan Valley, 3 BCi Tc Wh:mga

nui-a-Tara, AD 8so; Siegfried Line, AD 
1940; I s::.ris! Russia, An 1800; England, 
AD 6; and back into Wellington, AD 1998. 

H isrory and English lessons took on a 
new dimension when students talked 
within their families of historic events, 
listened to their grandparents' experi
ences, and then wrote some of these into 
tht" script of the production Tillie Trek. 

Props and coStullles wcrc gathered, 
songs, words :llld movements were 
rehearsed, lighting was rigged, tickers 
wen:: sold and opening night arrived! 
$rudcms enjoyed their learning experi
ence and audiences shed" fear or two as 
they trekked down memory bne. 

Special thanks must be made ro the Sf 
Mark's teaching and administrati"e staff 
and parents. 111is was a real team efton 
and we thank you all for your special 
contribution. 

F
OUR SUCCESSFUL programmes 
were provided for St Mark's 
children during their holidays. 
An enjoyable outing took place 

at Soames Island, whert' we were hosted 
by l'vi r Richard Anderson. Mr Anderson 
works for DOC and lives on Soames most 
of the time. 

We visited the Beehi"e and Mrs 
Shiple),'s office. Many pupils can now say 
rhey have sar in dlC Primc M inistcr's 
chair! 

We wem to one of the tallcst buildings 
in ,"Vellington and had orange and 
biscuits at the boardroom table. 111e trip 
to the 27th floor is still talked about. 

During the last programme, we visited 
Nairn Street Cott:lgc, which was a great 
oppornlllity to explore our heritage, 
admire 111:1n)' treasures, and make 
pancakes on a coal range. 

111e programmes' SllCCesS can be 
measured by the parents' enthusiasm and 
the children's f.1ces as they share, care, 
discO\'er and grow. My thanks to all who 
sraft'cd the programmes. 

joaIJ O)Dca 
Progmmme Mmmger 

D£ I'ART"!£NTS 

Speech & Drama 
Students have had an active year with 

Spcl"Ch & Drama lessons. As well as the 
above, highlights indued poctry-wtiring, 
with Lauris Edmond conducting 
worksho ps for Years 5 and 6 srudents, 

radio drama llsing sound effects .,nd 
sevel'.,1 Year 8 smdents .,ssisting the 
Correspondence School with their 
national social studies broadcast. 

Jlicki-Marie McCallglml1l 
Speech & Dmma Specialist 

Left: Dani .. l Wi"rI'nga (as King Anhur). Wilh 
Danie l Whelan and Slc,'cn Clark in Ihc Camelot 
scenc. Below: 'You're in lhe army now. Mr 
Jones!' William FI"lcher. Man Jones. Michael 
Harden. Chris Spring. Nick Harris. Calvin Chan. 
[(Nan Chhibu and Pi .. rce Black at eaR. 

Holiday Programmes 

Holiday outings. Abov .. : 
Taking a break al Frank [(jus 

Park. Left: Gcning rl'ady {Qr 
anOlherouting during th .. 
schooillolidays. 
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DePARTMENT S 

Special Programmes 

I
N TH E Upper School, certain 
extension progr.tmmes have bt.x:n 
oflcred to selected srudenrs in 
addition to their classroom work. 

Some of these progr.tmmes have been 
coordinated at a regional or 113tional 
le\'el , such as the Science Fair, Ill' Teeh
nolob'Y Challenge, Future Problem 
Solving, Newspapers in Education ( NI l» 

Quiz and Ma[]l(;matics Achie\'emenr 
Challengl·. 

In addition [Q these, some students 
have benefited from extra mition by our 
Kip McGrath tutors at their on·site 
centre. 111is has occurred through 
recommendations by either parent or 
teacher. This is:1. user-pays service at cost 
to parents and takes place outside of 
school hours. Progr.tmme content and 
suitability has been assured throllgh 
consultation between Kip McGr.tth 
tutors and classroom teachers, and 
parents have lx'en kept well informed of 
smdent progress. 

Readjng Recovery 

111is intensive ime[Yention programme is 
designed for six-year·olds who arc at risk 
offuilure in reading. We arc fortunate at 
St Mark's to have fWO qualified Reading 
Recovery reachers. 111is enables us to 

have seven children on the progr.t111me at 
any given time. Criteria for selection afe 
very clear: it is offered to the lowest
scoring students. We aTe pleasured with 
our success r.tte rims far. 

Pupils Travel through Time 

Mathematics Adlievemcnt 
Challenge 

11,is is an extension class for children in 
the Middle School who haw de111on· 
str.tted spt-'Cial ability in mathematies. 

It is designed to srinmlate interest and 
deepen understanding in this area. 
Valued behaviours include: pursuing an 
investigation, working cooper.ttively, 
sust"Jining interest, taking responsibility 
and goal·setting. 

Snldems worked at an investigation, 
and on successful completion, gained a 
badge for their chosen category. 11,cir 
growth in independence has been 
impressive. 

I am a member of the Middle School's 
Mathematics Achievement Challenge 
group, and I a111 proud and happy to be a 
participant. 

Of the six categories given, I chose 
Sport. I worked as an individual, in a 
group of [7 pupils, and was the first to 
obtain a badge for Illy eftOrts. 

I intended to show how knowledge of 
geometry could enhance a player's 
performance. Snooker is an excellent 
example of a sport which needs g,:omet
ric precision. 

The project b>";l\'c me the opportunity 
to rake a clear look at the dedication 
necessary to become an accomplished 
perfomlCr in not only sports but in all 
fields of activity. 

A Game of Geometric Precision: 
Snooker 
Snooker is a descendant of English 
billiards and uses rhe same table, bur 
whereas billiards is only played with 
three balls, snooker requires n ( IS red 

St Mark's Church School smdents travelled back in time for their 
1998 production, Time Trek, which took :mdiences through 
influential events in history, from King Arthur's CoUrt to the 
formation of Hatai tai.111e play recei\'ed press in the suburban 
newspaper, Strnit NClll$, shown at right. 

Right: As co'1!re<l in Simil N ...... : 'Sl Mark·s SUldenu; travel back in time to Tsaris! Ru.sia 
in their production, Time Trtk. Villagers from len: Jack Howard. Chris Yardley , Ben 
Jc nner·Leulhan. Vanessa Mudge.Janila O'Connor, Leonie Carte. and Tina Simpson.' 

H 

, , 
! , , 
1 

, 

balls; o ne each of yellow, green, brown, 
blue, pink and black; and one white ball 
t cue ball}, used to hit the others). 

'n'e idea of the game is ro score the 
ma..'l:imum number of points. 11,e player 
has to first pocket one of rhe IS red balls, 
and then try and pocket one of the 
colours, which arc then n·placed on their 
particular spot on the table. 1l1e read 
balls, Ol1ce Ixxketed, don't han: to be 
replaced. After the reds have been 
Jxxketed, the other colours have ro be 
Ixxketed according to order. 

This is where geometric precision is 
required. JUSt hitting the balls is not the 
b'"3me. Accurate hits will (<lUSC a baJI to go 
into the pocket. The selection of shots 
has to be such that the cue ball will place 
itself in a suitable position to continue 
the next shot. Any miss can opcn the wa)' 
for one's oppom·nt ro finish rhl· game. 
1lle side cush ions playa very big part in 
the process. If you hit a cushion at 60 
degrees, yOll can be certain that the ball 
will reflect at the same angle. 

Using one's skill and estimation of 
angles, a very scientific game l<lll be 
played. Professional players have scored 
140 points by JUSt one visit to rile table. 
Pinpointing geometric angles and skill 
arc the only requirements in pbying a 
success!i.d game. No other bT;\me requires 
such gl"Olllerric accuracy. 

Nirrmjfm NnglifeslI'ltIYI1l sM 



NIE Programme 

Many classes in the Upper School ran a 
regular current events' session, based on 
the ' Education' pages in The Domillion 
and 17,,: EI!enillg Post, as part of their 
social studies and English programmes. 

Many of our students arc now \'ery 
aware of current affuirs and their general 
knowledge is increasing as a conse
quence. 

111is year, we emered four teams in the 
local NIE Current Events' Q uiz. The 
extra coaching in addition to the class
room programme by both teachers and 
parents paid oft" and we achieved some 
success with two Year 7 teams in the 
regional fi nal at H urt Intennediate 
School. 

BP Technology Challenge 1998 

This year, we entered several teams of 
fOllf in the Challenge, held at the \-VeI
lington College of Education. Our 
students demo nstrated their skills, 
imagination and talents in the designing 
of various items, including a safe ty 
helmet which could withstand the impact 
ofa cricket ball. H igh levels of eooper:l
tion and a sense of humour were neces
sary and evident. 

New Zealand Flag 

Students in the Wellington region 
submitted their ideas for a new flag 
design when 17)e Domillum r:ln an 
'Education' page on New Zealand 
idemity. 

O ur senior students' regular, ongoing 
involvement in NI E'S current (ventS' 
programme prompted an invitation to be 
involved in the viewing of the flag design 
with CuIUlr:l1 AITairs M in ister Marie 
H asler in October. 

Future Problem Solving 

This innovative programme is cro.~s
curricular and has been offered again this 
year ro Senior School students with high 
academic ability. The following is an 
extract from the teachcr-CO;lch's !,ruide to 
the programme. 

'The most basic skill that can be taught 
in todar's schools is problem solving, 
cspl.."Cially skills in soh'ing futllfc prob
lems. In bct, the teaching offunlrc 
problcm solving skills may really be the 
key to the successful teaching of the other 
basics such as reading, writing and 
arithmctie. Many children arc not 
motivated to master thcse ski lls unless 
they can sec the connection between 
them and their future livcs. 

' Becausc of rapid worldwide changes, 
today's children will live as adul ts in a 
world vastly different from today's. They 
will do work unlike their parents'. In fact, 
one futurist (Ncwell, [97+) has 
pred ucted that work possibilities will 
become increasingly numerous and 
di\'crse and a majority of thc jobs to be 
fi llcd in the year :zooo do not even exisr 
today. Furthermore, he predicts that rhe 
pace of change will require that everyone 
al tcr their work and itS associated lifestyle 
several times during their lives. This will 
require abilities, skills and information 
rhat we cannot imaginc roday. 111is shock 
can be avcrted or lessened if roday's 
studcnts acqui re skills in soh'ing future 
problems? 

Whilst rhe Ycar 7 group has been 
learning all the skills of the: Future: 
Problem Solving process, rhe Year 8 
students have been in competitivc mode, 
gaining a third-ranked placing for one of 
our reams' efforts. 

J>rev;ous page: Part of 
N;ranjan Naguleswaran's 
study on snooker and 
geometry. Far left' 
Newspapers in Education 
Qui •• held a. E"ans Bay 
lmermediale School. Left : 
One ofthc St Mark's teams 
al .he 1998llPTecbnology 
Challenge. Karori Normal 
School. 

Maori Language Programme 

Our senior students arc !,'"3ining some 
proficiency in Maori language and 
culture in their weekly " language taster'" 
(which also includes French, Gernlan 
and Japancsc). 111is was apparent during 
the: reopening of the Caldcr Block in 
Ternl11uec, when a group of Year 7 and 
8 boys added an energetic and imprcssi\'e 
hab ro the school's rendition of Kaillga 
TllfllHi. 

Daft. Andersoll 
CII/net//IIIII D er>el()pIIICllt Milllflger 

After School Progranune 

TWENTY-FIVE children attend [he OSCAR 
Aftcr School Programme caeh da)' from 3 
rills'30 P.M. The), enjoy a home-away
from-home atmosphere, with an oppor
tunity to relax, complete rheir home
work, have some aftcrnoon tca and rime 
to intt.:racr with their fricnds. Pro
grammes are based around fortnightly 
thcmes and children arc encouraged to 
say what the), would like the theme to be. 

Creativity abounds and the children 
show their talentS with wonderful cr.tft, 
imaginative !,r.lmcs and team activities. 
Lego charal"ters, rockets made from 
cream bottles, and painted fuces with 
balloons arc some of the favollTites with 
rhe children. 

'""hen parents come to collect thelll in 
the late afternoon, the child ren look 
forward to seeing their famil y and 
sharing their school day with them. 

MiclJdle CI"OlS 
After School SlIpm>isor 

Jj 



DF.I'AII.TMIlNTS 

Music 

W HAT A BUS\' and exciting 
year 1998 has been. The 

Music Department took Ill' 
residence in the Church 

Choir Room tor Terms One and Two 
and contended wid1 the noises from the 
Hall renlrbishment and a much smaller 
space. \V!lat a relief it was to come back 
to the main building in Term Three. 
Much good music-making went on 
despite the noise and cramped condi
tions. 

Term O ne, \-Veek 1. 111e auditions for 
Chapel Singers and Chapcl Choir mke 
place. So many children wam TO sing that 
Ms Knight and Mrs Sutherland have a 
reall), hard job choosing. 

All the other groups spring into 
action: Middle School Choir, Chamber 
Choir, Recorder Ensemble, Orchcstra 
and Lower School Choir. 

26 February. A group of snldems go TO 

the dTl:ss rehearsal of Fidelio , many of 
them prompted to atTend when they 
n.:member le:arning abom Beethoven in 
Ye:ar 4 music class. The firs t-time opern
gocrs :aTe moSt enthusiastic. 

27 February. Year 8 cl:asses :lfTend a 
Festi":al of the Arts perfoml;lIlCC, Global 
Hocker!, atTc Papa- a new and strange 
musical experience which pmvokes much 
discussion about 'What is music?' 

8-9 Apr il. 111e Chapel Choir provides 
special music for Holy Week sen-ices. 

11 May. Chapel :and Camber Choirs sing 
:at Te Papa for the opening of an Amnesty 
Intemation:al campaign and arc trL"ated 
to breakf.ut at McDonald's. 

16 M:a)'. The Chapel Choir sings at the 
Independent Schools' Conference church 
sen'ice held in St John's Church. 

12 June. 111e ArtspJash ChoiT (combined 
Middle School and Chamber Choirs) 
attend their first massed rehearsal for the 
Artsplash concen at the Wellington 
College of Education. 

18 June. The opcra fans among us 
(nearly all students) go to the dress 
rehearsal of the National Opera's produc
tion of Ln Bo/Jemc. 
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I July. The Ansplash concert in the 
M ichad Fowkr C::ntre is a great success 
and our choir of 70 children cert:l.inl~' 

makes its presence felt. 

27 July. Our new Junior and Preschool 
music specialist, Ms Deborah Maud, 
begins at St Mark's. Mrs Sutherland is 
very pleased to have some help in our 
busy department. 

29 July. The whole school sings for the 
Governor-Gcnernl and invited guests at 
the opening of the Calder Block. The. 
Chapel Choir also provides an item. 

13 August . The Year 6 classes, who have 
lx-en kaming about the orchestra in 
class, go to hear the Wellington Sinfonia 
perform in the Michael Fowler Centre. 

26 August . A choir of 100 St Mark's 
children sings at the opening ofrhe 
National Swimming Championships at 
the Wellington Regional Aquatic Centre, 
and se\'(:ral choir members act as medal 
bearers during the fOllT da)'s of competi
tion. 111e advenmrous ones among them 
manage to get amographs from many of 
our Commonwealth Gamcs' swimmers. 

30 August. The Ch:apel Choir sings an 
:anthem during dle CathLxlraI ofSt Paul's 
Road S:afety Sen'ice, our first oppoml
nity to sing in the newly completed 
building. 

TOp lefl : " "'ho ny Ya rdley 
a nd Denzil Ricke rby. Year 
ST, take recorder lessons for 
Music. left: Stephen 
Ma n in , Yea rS , pracl i~s for 
Ihe Senior School Music 
F.ve ning. Above : SanJay 
Henige a nd Ph ili p Bren, 
Year S. Ihrilled us wilh Iheir 
violin playing. 

7 Septem ber. Pacific Souls, a rock band 
from Wellington East Girls' College, 
performs at Upper School Assembly. 

10 September. We have a visit from Bob 
Bickerton, who presents the Middle 
School with :a very entertaining and 
educational show based around Cdric 
Music. Some staff members even try out 
their Irish dancing skills! 

Eight boys from the Chapel Choir join 
with the choir from \OVdlinb>1:on College 
to sing in a Wellington College concert. 
Our boys do:a fine job and arc much 
appreciated by snldents and staR' at 
Wellington College. 

21 Scptcmber. Our school production 
opens and nllls for three nights with 
much success. Years 7 and 8 snldents and 
all staR' involved have really earned their 
holiday break this time! 

23 October. The choir from Southell 
School visits us and presents a concen in 
the Church for the Upper School. l'vlan}' 
children arc pleased to catch up with Mr 
Francis Cowan, a former staff member. 

27 O ctober. The Chapel Singers and 
Lower School Choirs perform to a very 
interested audience on Gr:tndparenrs' 
Day. 

11 Novembc.r. 111e Chapel Choir sings 
at the Carillon during the sen'ice held for 
Remembrnllce Day. 



19 November, Individual pl:rfonm:rs 
and school musical groups eruel'tain 
parents and friends in the H all. What a 
gn.'a t opporTunity to enjoy sharing thl: 
many gifts we have, 

30 Nm'embcr, The Chapel Choir rakes 
pan in a rewrding of a Chrisrm;ls Day 
selyice at Sf Mark's Church, which will 
Ix broadcast on December 25 this year. 

Our choristers sing two carols on rheir 
own. 

All through the year, the Chapd Singers 
:lI1d Chapel Choir have su ng weekly in 
the Chapel services, preparing extra 
Illusic lor sJXcial occasions in the Church 
calendar. What a dedicated bunch of 
people they arc! 

December, of COU r5C, brings with it all 
rlw end-of-year acti\ 'ities, such as Prize-

C hapel C hoir, 1998 

giving cen::monies and carol services, for 
which we haw worked hard all rerm to 

producl: our finl:sr drorts. In the minds 
of the Chapel Choir members arc 
questions like, ' Who will sing rhe solos?' 

-11)e Le:wers' Sen'ice will be filled with 
sadncss at Ie:l\'ing our favourite musical 
activi ties, anticipation ofwh:lI tht' New 
Year will bring, and, most of all , the 
s;ltisfacrion ofha\'ing made II'o llck-dill 
music all year long, 

Ba~k row: JaY'if'1I Gopal. Alan Onni.toll. 
Michele Munro, Tabitha Knigh!. Pierce 
Black, Michael Gill, Pr,,,,.,.,n de Silva, 
Danielle Caldo,.., Jayne QU~r'lemun. 
Jane Mc~anamon . 

Third rOw: Leonie Caner, Janit~ 
O'Connor, L)'ndon McCaughran, 
Calherine Hamihon, Dma Haagenson. 
Sill\o Velele, Jame$ Abernethy, Tina 
SImpson, PaulaTinker,Jonathan 
Abernethy. 

Second row: Mrs N. Sutherland. Emma 
Jenkin.·law, Benjamin THyard, Timothy 
Jnmes, Lcnoka R~paslnghe. Lucy Banks, 
Adithya Sreekumar. Chloe P~therick , 
Edith Haturlni, Oli"la Petherkk, ThQmas 
Mlnnee. Leighton Riley. 

Front row: Sarah McCaul. Sanja)' 
Henige, Katherine Bromley. Claire 
Humer, Klmesha Gopal, Ben Jenner
Leuth~n. Denielle Boulieris. Catherine 
Murray, laura Ashwonh. Nicole 
Crombie. 

Absent: Cecilia Gilben.Man"va. 

C ham ber Choir, 1998 

Back row: Jaime McGuinness. Cassandra Minn.,.,. 
Michele Munro. Jessica Bran, o.1nielle Caldow. 
Emma Garlick, Kathy Duong. 

Mi ddle row: Catherine Hamillon, Jayscll Copal. 
Jane McManamon, Julia Mulholland , Amelia Lee. 
Shakiya !::<shad. Dara HMgenson. Teresa ·Ann 
Cha n. Paula Tinker. 

Fron t row: Peterlamb. Ch loi' PClherick, Lucy 
8.3nks, Zoe Vinue. Leonie Caner. l.enoka 
Rupasinghe, Claire Hunter, Ben Jenner·i.eUlhan. 

l7 
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Music 

Back ro"': Elisha Govind. Palfick Ou ranI. 
Natalia Farcti. Rachd Wierenga. Manoj 
Pa'el. Jared William ~. Maryanne 
Chadwick·G3rl~nd. Poonam Mislry. Jane 
Finucane. Emma Thornbury. 

C hapel Singers, 1998 

Back row: Jordan James. PavitharGili. 
Morgan Falcolo. Elyse Hmrison. 
Tanesha Oahya. 

Fourth row , Michael Dickson. Sian 
Trent. Jordan Mill ~. BI~ke Heslop. 
ChrislopherBbckburn, Timothy lIanks, 
Ms L Knighl·de Blois. 

Third rOw: Sharn Te Pou, Ohm;n; Gopal, 
Simon Joe. Margaret Chan. Sarah 
Gribben. Angela Matias. EmmanueUe 
Papadopoulos. Ka'e Middleum·Ollh·cr. 

Second rOw: Suhanya Joseph, Samantha 
Jonel;. Angie Roberts·Gray. Yurkia 
Nishi}'ama. A~"i Patel. S<Jniya 
~kAnney. Bryony Morrison. 

Fronl row: Jame~ Bin. Uda)',n 
Mukherj"'" Tarun I'alel, Thomas 
Wiggleswonh. Yuan Chi Ngan, 

,8 

M iddle School C ho ir, 1998 

Third row: Mrs N. Sutherland. Leighton 
Riley, Thomas Minn"". Gemma Sowry. 
Olivia Petherick. Nadi3 Onni"on. 
Adilhya Srcekumar. Mia Shddon. Edilh 
Haturini. Niraojan Naguelswaran. Emma 
Jcnkins·Law, Kimesha GoP'll. 

Sf:cond row: Rochelle Sharpe. 
Alexandre Mart;n. Anil Patel. Joanne 
Bailey. Mimo Fung. Clif,0n I.et'. 
Katherine Bromley. Joseph Siaplelon, 
Sanjay Hettige. Lauren Bailey. Catherine 
Murray. Kalerin" Halikia •. Jack Flelcher. 

Fronl row' Dimple Patd. Nicola 
CrombIe, Radhika l'alel.Jaime 
Robin~on. Charlo"" Howard. Andrew 
RUlle<lge. Lallra Ashwonh. Leslie 
Duong. Moray Be"an, Ohenisha O.lh},3 , 



Lowcr School C hoir, 1998 

Back rOw: Sian Trent. Jeremy Focas-Turk. Rushih 
de Silva. Tab.~'ha A,o.1 ·Jaxobs. Jordan Mills. 

Fourth row: l'Tiya Chauhan. ,\nlsha Balu. 
Benjamin Nanseu. Marcus Gunner. Maria Moran. 
Tejal Patel. Ms D. Maud. 

Third row: Roshni Pa,el. Kme Middleton·Olliver. 
EmmanueUc Papadopoulos. Dharini GOp,11. 
Gemma Ross, Regina Wong. Natasha Muollo. 

S*",ond row: Amy $os. Jara Allen. Samantha 
Jones. Hilary Neale. Leigha Tasker. Angie Robens· 
Gray. Ashleigh Young. 

~'ront row, Shivum Pa,el. Anish Ammsi. Basi! 
Screpisos. Sunil P:\lel. Soh"n Dah)·a. 

Orchestra , 1998 

Back row: Jayscll Cop,11, Shakiya Ershad. Amelia 
~. Kalhy Duong. Ja)'nc Quanerman. Jane 
McManamon. 

Th ird row: Mrs N. SUlherland. Adilhya 
Sreekumar. !.eonie Can ... r. JOMthan Abernethy. 
James Aberoc,hy. Ca'herine Hamillon. Lury 
Banks. Chloe Petherick, Sonjay Henigc. 

Second row: Mi",o Fung. Radhika Patel.llnchdlc 
Sharp". Kimesha Gopal. Olivia Petherkk. Cla"e 
Ilumer. Natalia Fare,i. Leslie Duong. Dimple P,'Ie!. 

Front row: Michele Munro. Daniell ... Caldow. Darn 
Haagenson, 

Recorder Ensemble, 1998 

Back row, J~ysell Copal. Amelia ~. Mkhel(' 
Munro. Daniell" Caldow. Kalhy Duong. Shakiya 
Enhad. Dam Haagenson. 

Front row: Joseph S13plelOn. Clair<! Hun,er. Lucy 
Banks. Cmherine Hamihon. Leonie Caner. Chloe 
Pe'herick. Nalalia Fareti. Kimesha Gopal. 



DF,I'ARTMENTS 

Religious Education & Chapel 

1: HI S YEAR began with the first 
School Chapel se rvice for the 

year on 'Wednesday, 28 January. 
The Senior Stud~'ntS' and 

Prefectsl Commissioning Service W:lS 
held on Thursday, 19 February, ;It which 
Daniel Wierenga and unaka Rupa
singhe were corlllllissioned as Heads of 
Chapel. 

On Ash Wednesday, 25 Febma1)', 
services wert' held tor both Ihe Lower 
and Upper Schoo! for the burning of 
Palm Crosses from the previous year and 
the Imposition of Ashes. Palm Crosscs 
were made by each class as part of their 
Religious Education progr.:llllme, and 
distributed at Chapel on 1 April. The 
Upper School Chapel on 8 April feaUlred 
a special Passover liturgy prepared by Mr 
Holland, Daniel and unaka, and during 
the week, Senior Classes had a Passover 
mea!. 

'Ille newly elected Diocesan Bishop of 
,""ellington, the Right Rev Dr Tom 
Brown atrendl-d the Upper School 
Chapel on llmrsday 21 Ma)', and gave a 
humorous address explaining the 
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significance of his colourful vestments 
and symbols of office. 

111e last School Chapel sen'ice at
tended by Archdeacon John Fairbrother 
was held 01121 july. In his address, Mr 
Holland spoke about some ohhe 
previous Vicars ofSt Mark's, especially 
the Revs CoRe), and Askew, Canon 
RobertShaw and the Rev Calder, all of 
whom had a clear vision for the parish 
and school, and had ser\'Cd as Vicar 
during key stages of development at St 
Mark's School. John Fairbrother had 
stood in a long tradition of gifted and 
competent priestS, and Mr Holland 
spoke of his personal appreciation of the 
pastoral carl~ and sense ofteamwork that 
had developed between the Vicar and 
himself as Director of Religious Educa
tion. 

'111e Dean of Wellington, Dean 
Michael Brown, celebrated a Eucharist at 
the school on 6 August, and again on 
Remembrance Day, 1 J November, when 
the Dean spoke to the snrdenrs about his 
visit to Gall ipoli for Anzac Day and the 
stone which he brought back from 

Chanuk Bair to be placed at the Welling
toll Cathedrnl. 

During November, the School Chapel 
services followed an Advent theme, and 
D:lrliel Wierenga and Lc110ka Rupasinghc 
made an Advent wreath with candles for 
usc in the sevices. 

In December, it was a joy to hold the 
traditional sen'iee of Nine ussons and 
Carols in the now-completed Wellington 
Cathedral, where the increased space and 
impressive acoustics greatly enhanced the 
reading oflessons, the music and rhe 
liturgical processions. 

A feature of the School Chapel services 
this year has been the enlarged size ohhe 
School Chapel Team, orb"3nized and ably 
led by Daniel and Lcnoka. Steven Clark 
gave good sen'ice as our sen'er at school 
Eucharists, and many of the senior 
students were involved as cmcifer, banner 
bearer, acolytcs, Oli I' operators, and 
helped in a nllmber of other ways to 
ensure tlIat school chapel services ran 
smoothly and in a d ignified, reverent 
manner. 

Far left; BishopTom Brown 
explains th( significance of 
hisco!ourfu! vestments and 
symbols of office. Far J(ft. 
bottom: Bishop Tom Brown 
with members of the Senior 
Management Team. Centre: 
Mrs M(lanie Storey and 
Preschool pupils at \.ower 
Smool Chsp<'L teft: Mr 
Holland. Lenoka Rupasinghe 
and Daniel Wierenga I~ading 
a P:!sso\'er li,urgy. Below left: 
Year8 sludcnts present a 
drama in Upper School 
Chapel. Paul and Silos in 
Pri.u)n m Philippi. Right : 
Daniel Wierenga and Krystal 
Rhian Ugh' ,heAdvem 
candles. 



Upper School C hapel Team 

Far left : The Fairbrorners 
~hare an emotional momell! 
with Mrs Leach. Left: Head 
Prdeas Praveell de Sil\13 
and Chloi Pl!therkk $peak 
at the farewell 10 

Ar<:hdeacon John 
Fairbrother. Bdow left : An 
original drawing by Man;n 
Lee for hi. RE pro~ Oil 
Islam. entitled The Recapcuft 
of Rjyadh by Ibn Saud.. 

Back row: Pie= Black, Anthony Doornbos, Michael GiU, Michael Harris, CIIlvin Chan, Stephen Martin . 
Middl e row: Steven Clarke (~rver), Meli5~a Burney, Niven Rama, Amin Khan, Daniel Whelan. Damien 
GOvind, Krystal Rhian, Jaync Quarterman, Mrs Duignan. 
Front row: Victoria Unford, Amanda Chu,Jaysell Gopal, Daniel Wierenga (Head of Chapel), Mr M. Holland, 
Lenoka Rupasinghe (Head of Chapel), Zoe Vinue, William Fletcher, Adrian Fong. 

Junior Chapel Team 

Back row: Hayden Whelan, Mr M. Holland, Blake Heslop. 
Front Row: Gemma Ron. BriuanyTravers, FJizai>eth TSikaoovski. .' 



OEI'ARTMENTS 

Outdoor Education 

Mountain Biking 

Today wc went moumain biking for 
about twO hours on Mount Victoria. It 
was rC3.lly awesomc. Wc went with 
Thomas, who is from [knm3.rk and he's 
awesome at biking. The first time, we 
took evcryone and it took about 40 

minutcs. The second time was for the 
bener ones and we went up 3. really steep 
bumpy bit and were all going well. 111en 
we went down, almost to the bonom. 
Instead of turning left to go down to the 
others, we rurned up 3.nd went to the 
peak (or nearly the peak), and th:)[ took 
about 10 minutes. The vie\'\' was fantas· 
tic; we could sec all ofWcllington. 
Thomas was amazed and said that he 
wished he had brought his camera. We 
rocketed down to the others and went 
back to school. 

Next week we're going rock climbing, 
and Thomas is coming too. I can't wait! 

james Rodbolfr1l) Tear 7 

Rock Climbing with Mr H 

On Tuesday 20 October 1998, Mr 
Holland took the OE class rock climbing 
at Fcrg's Rock 'n' Kayak. Wc travelled by 
shuttlebus :Uld car. \Vhen we arrived, 
Ferg showed us how to usc the harncsses 
and went over some safety rules. 

We started offon a small wall that was 
easy. Then we moved on to a bigger wall 
that was a littk harder, and soon afTer we 
did the 'rope climb: which was a little 
scary at the top. Next, we moved to a 
more difficult climb with a cave at half
way and that was a challenge. Nick and 
Jay were a bit too short and they h:td to 
jump. Ir looked cool at the top. 

Later on, we came to our biggest 
challenge yet, 'The Chimne}~ On the 
chimney you had to push your back 
against one wall and your fee t against the 
other and work your way up. lllat was 
almost impossible, but Nick and Jay 
made it. 

Nick HarrU, jay Han';e 
and Mackie Campbell) Tear 7 

Abo~: Pboros from tbe Year7 Ourdoor Education programme. 

Mr Holland and Mrs Lavin took one of 
the Outdoor Education groups rock 
climbing. We :mived at Ferg's Rock 'n' 
Kayak in Queen's Wharf at 9·40 A.M. and 
wcre then instructed how to wear a 
harness. Our first attempt at rock 
climbing was the beginner's wall, which 
was simple. The nexrclimb was a bit 
harder but everyonc attempted to climb 
the wall, and somc evcn made it to the 
tOp. A couple of pt:ople had a go at 
climbing the rope. 

Some goals that had been set were 
achievl-d, such as when Jaime, Nick, 
Rebecca and Jay man:tged to climb half 
way into a cave. It was quite hard at first, 
but afTer we fOllnd the secrets to that 
wall, it was simple. Some people chal· 
lenged each other at the "chimney" which 
has a wall in the middle and twO on 
either side of it. Mr Holland even had a 
go at the chimney and some other 
climbs. 

Sadly, 11 ·30 A.M. came around and we 
had to leave. 

J"it:buca Stewart alld jaime McGuilllless) 
Ycar7 



This page: YearS in action at 
CampAkatarawa. 
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Dlil'AKTMENTS 

Sport 
Cross-country 

-nl":: school cross-coumry was held in 
May this year in line with the change of 
the vVellinb'toll Primary School Champi
onships. For each age group, twO courses 
were offered, and from the more chal
lenging cou rses, a team of so was selected 
to go on fO the \Nellingron finals. Unfor-

nmatcly this event was cancel led and 
rescheduled for October, but once ab>ain 
rhe weather played a major part. Torren
tial rain prior to the event made the 
grounds unsafe and it was cancelled for 
the year. 

School cross-country champions 

Bade row: Lyndon 
McGaughran, Mackie 
Campbell. Melissa Burney, 
Michele Mun ro. Garelh Rogers. 
Slephen Man in, Tabilha 
Knighl, Nick Bowen, Jason 
Wookon. Rebecca Slewan. 
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Fo urth row; Jomy Meln. 
Simon Williams. Mark 
Simpson. Amanda Chu, Zoe 
Virtue, Leonie Caner. James 
Fluit, Jonalhon Aberne.hy. 
Thomas Shmson, Richard 
New.on, Palrick Duram, Jay 
Sowry. 

Cross-countr y, 1998 

Third row: Amy 505, Dentil 
Rickerby, Benjamin Cones, 
Emma Jenkjns-l.aw, Jenna 
Mcintyre, Ben Jenner-Lelllhan, 
Sophia Pap;ldopoulos. James 
Radbourn. Joseph Garlson, Jack 
Fletcher, Natalia Farmi, Edilh 
Halurini, Claire Humer. Jam 
Allen. 

Lower Sehool 
Timothy Banks 
Kate Middleton-Oliver 

Middle School 
Edith Haturini 
Simon Williams 

Senior SdJOQI 
Gareth Rogers 
Rebecca Stewart 

Second row; Charlone 
Howard, TimOlhy Bank.., 
Ma rcus Gunner. !.aUT"n Bailey, 
Jaime McGuiness. Gemma 
Sowry, Kale Bromley. Joanne 
Bailey. Hayden Whelan, 
Graham Nelson. 

From row: Samantha Jones, 
Jayne Sl~wan, Dimpl~ !>:aIel. 
Jules Riley, Rene.: England. 
Leslie Duong, Chrislopher 
Milchell, Kale Middlelon
Olliver, Andrew !.amb. 
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I Y~ar 8 students race IOward the finishing line on 
Athletics Day. 2 Su~phen Martin in the school cross
country. 3Julian Tupai and othen run ahead of Mr 
Echegaray and Mrs Me;n. 4 Jayne Quanennan keeps 
pace as supporters watch. S Gareth Rogers powers 
ahead. 6 Karaka!e Ou and Renee England await the 
sian of their race, 



SI'ORT 

Netball 

This season, Sr Mark's entered se\'en 
reams in dle j\lloru Kai rangi competition, 
WlllCh plays ar the Evans Iby Intermedi
ate School courts. Afrer a grading round, 
two teams (Gold and Bronze) wen: 
graded in the rap half of the draw. 
Although rhe competition was hard, they 
cornp •. ;ted well, demonstrating good 
sportsmanship throughout. '1l1e standard 
of netball pla),ed by all reams improved 
as the season progressed, d lie to the 
commitment of the coaches Ros 
Thornbury, Dave PetTengcll, Beverley 
Law, TIlercse Ashworth, Lisa Sowry, 
Elaine Harris and Hannah 
Papadopoulos. The time and eHon they 
put in to encour-age the development of 
netball within the school was appreciated 
b~' the pbyers. '111anks also ra Helen 
Murray and Marian Knowles, whose 
supporr was invaluable. 

Netball Si lver, 1998 

Back rOw: Mr D. Petl ~llgell {coach), Emma Garlick, 
Jessica Brall, Danie lle Caldow, Mrs A, La_in (co<Oach). 
From row: Zoe Vinue, Cassandra Minnet: . Dar.! 
Haagenson. Abbey Pe'engeU. 

Netball Bronze, 1998 

Back row: Mrs B. Law (roach).Jane McManamon, 
Rebecca S1cwan, Tina·Marie House, Vanessa Mudge, 
Mrs S. Siewan (assislanl coach). Fronl row: Cla ire 
HUIlIN, Elise Boulieris. Lucy Banks, Jaime McGuiness. 
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Netball Gold, 1998 

Back row: Jayne Quanennan, Michele Munro, Mrs R. Thornbury (roach), Edwina Cheung, Melissa Burney. 
Front row: Vieroria Unford. Krys131 Rhian, Lenoka Rupasinghe, Ren& England. 



Netball Blue, 1998 

Back row: MrsT. Ashworth (coach), Elisha Govind, Jenna Mclntyre, Rachel Wierenga, 
Jane Finucane. Priya Palel, Ms w. foSler (co-coach) , Ms \( Seveney (lIIal\88er) . f ront 
row: Laura Ashworth, Edith Harurini, Emilia Thornbury, Sophia Papadopoulos, Emma 
Jenkins·Law, Ohenisha Oahya. 

Netball Red, 1998 

Hack row: Courte nay Hams, Sian Trent, Roch.elle Sharpe, SuhanyaJoseph. Fronl 
row: Soniya MeMmey, Jayne Slewart, Charlone Howard. Sophie Scott. 

Hockey, 1998 

Back row: Kuna1 Mad hav, Tim Drummond, Steven 
Clarke, Daniel McU:an,Jaysell Gopal, Mr M. Holland 
(roach). 
Fronl row: Kimt!$ha Gopal, James Crombie, Leonie 
Garter, Andrew Colgale, David Keenan. 

Netball White, 1998 

Back row: Ms H. Papadopoulos (coach) , Maria Moran, Rushika De Silva, Anisha Balu. 
Front row: Samantha Jones, Angie Robern·Gray, EmmanueUe Papadopoulos , Amy 

"". 

Netball Green, 1998 

Back row: Kale Bromley, Nadia Onniston, Mrs t.. SOwry, Qcilia Gilbert·Manan, 
Deniellc Boulieris. Fronl row: Catherine Murray, Gemma SOwry, Katie Halikias. Sarah 
McCaul. 
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SPORT 

Soccer 

'The 1998 season for the St Mark's-Ol)'mpic 
Junia!" Club got under way in February with 
registration. TIle competition commenced in 
April with seven [cams. 

The successful 1997 11th grade narrowly 
missed promotion to the regional grade, but 
acquitted themselves well in me local 12th grade 
competition. The 7th grade Kiwis, managed by 
Roger Birt and coachL-d by Year 8 smdents, and 
the 8th grade team, coached by H arry 
Kotsapas, were our most successful teams, 
completing the season unbeaten. 

On behalf of the players, I would like to 
thank Chris Leach, who organized the club as 
well as coached the 13th grnde. I would also like 
to thank the coaches: Richard Knowles, Ross 
Durant, Jason Ward, H arry Kotsapas, Peter 
Wierenga, Roger Birt and the Year 8 students, 
William Fletcher, Ami.n Khall , N ick Harris, 
Daniel Wierenga, Michael Harden and Chris 
Spring, who gave up their valuable time to 

promote soccer and sportsmanship. 

Soccer-13th Grade, 1998 

Back row: Oreslis LyITas, Michael Gill, NicholilS Harris. Middle row: Niven Rama, Daniel Wierenga, Amin 
Khan, Praveen de Silva, ChrislOl'her Sl'rill8, MrC. Lt!ach (roach). Front row; Sol'heaklra So, Lyndon 
McGaugltran, Damien (iovind, Michael Harden, William Flelcher, Adrian FOIl8. 

Soccer-12th Grade, 1998 

Bade row; Mr R. Knowles (coach), Simon Ramer. Edward Clark,Jared Williams, Simo 
Valele. Front row; Jade ~'elcher. Bl!n Jenner-Lt!uthan, Manoj Palel, James 
Abernethy, Alexandre Manin. 

Soccer-9th Grade, 1998 

Back row: Jay Patel, Niranjan NaguJeswaran, Adilhya Sreekumar. Dimitri Matias, 
Sandy Hislop, Sanjay Hetlige, PJiyesh Patel, Mr J. Ward (coach). Front row : Andrew 
Lamb, A1""andcr Harden, Adam TaylOf', Chrilllopher Blackburn, Thorn"" 
WiggJeswonh. Bhavin Rama. 
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Soccer- lOdl Grade, 1998 

Back row; MrR. Durant (coach) , Patrick Durant, Jonathan Abernethy, Shivang Natk. 
Middle row: Jeramie Harden, ~n~il Rideerby, Thomas Minnee, Richard Spring. 
from row: James Buchanan, Graham Nelson, i.auren Bailey, Joanne Bailey. Nicola 
Crombie, Andrew RUIledge. 

Soccer-8dl Grade, 1998 

Bade row; Mr H. KolSap3S (roach), Pallid Whelan, Shea Thomson, Marcus GUrIn<!r, 
Timothy Banks. Roben LaWlon. Fronl row: Basil Serepisos, Angela MaliilS, Helena 
KOIS8p3S, Lt!igha Tasker, Charles Ogilvie-Lee. 



Soccer-7th G rade Kiwis, 1998 Soccer- 7th Grade Jaguars, 1998 

Back row: Mr R. Bin {manager), William FINcher (roach), Nicholas Barris {coach). 
ChrislOpherSpring (c:o.1ch). Michael Harde n (coach). Middle rOW: John McDonald, 
Michael Royfetl, Spyro Scrcpisos, Stephen Hagar, Wilson McKay. Front row: Nichol".. 
Roberts·Gray. Dominic f orsYlhe, Alexander Robens·Gr~y. James Bin. Samuel Sadler. 
Jrumine Serepisos. 

Back row: 1)amien Govind. Amin Khan. Daniel Wierenga (coach). Middle row: Peter 
Wlcrenga , Arjun Paliwal, B,.,njamin Wierenga, Ro""n Bromley. Jam~s Ogilvie·Lt:e. 
Fron t rOW: Reuben Rajendrn . Anthony Harach, Sebastian Frechtling. Snth)'a 
Narayanan. Stcfan Knnaganayagam. 

Table Tennis 

A tournament for primary and imame
diate schools was held at the Table Tennis 
Stadium. Three reams wcre elltered 
twO boys' and one girls'. One te.1m 
consisting of William FIncher, Michael 
Harden and Jer::tmie Harden played rheir 
way into the semi-finals in the teams' 
event. An individual evem was held 
following the reams' CVCnt, and although 
our players did not make it through to 
the finals, the g.lmes were onen very 
dose. 

Table Tennis, 1998 

Back row: Edward Cla rk. Mrs A. Lavin (roach), 
Michael Harden. f ront row: Jemmie Harden. William 
FletCher, David Keenan. Ben Jenner·Leuthan. 

Indoor Netball and Soccer 

In Febmary, a new competition in both 
indoor m:tball and soccer was held at the 
Indoor Sports Centre. St Mark's entered 
two 11l~tball and three soccer reams. 
Although the competition was marred by 
a lack of entries from other school.~, the 
players were gil 'en a good oppormnit)' to 

improve r1ll~ir skills prior to the wimer 
season. 

Sf Mark's has twO water-polo teams, A 
and B. The A [cam is doing very well this 
year, and so far has won all of its games. 
As a result of this, the team will be 
tral'elling to Auckland for the North 
Island Championships. Se"er::tl nmd
mising activities have been held to help 
towards the travel costs. 

During the first and fourth terms, l'vlrs 
Sowry and Mrs I_win take the t(."":lms for 
practice on Tucsdays before schooL 

O n Mondays, both A and B teams 
h.we their ga~,cs . EveI)' b>:tme has its ups 
and downs. Everyone puts a lot of efiort 
into each game and you can see the 
progress made when movcs come 
together to make a really enjoyable b>ame. 

Rebecca Stewart, Year 7 

FlippabaJl 

FIippaball, a gJ.me similar to warer-po lo 
but more suitable for younger childr ... 'l, 
is played all year round at the Wellington 
Aquatics Centre in Kilbirnie. St Mark~s 
emered rwo team .~ in the competition in 
both tenns one and four. In Term O ne, 
rhe tcams (Dolphins and Sharks) were 
both entered in the B grade. In Term 
Four, it was decided to gradl~ the tcams 
into A and B grades, with the H grade 
team consisting of new players to the 
b>atlle. The teams arc coached by pool 
stafi' and managed by parents. On behalf 
of the pla),ers, r would like to thank Jill 
Harden and Ross Thornbury for their 
contillllal support and interest in the 
b>a1l1e. 
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S I'ORT 

MinibaU and BaskctbaU 

The competition was held 3t thc Welling
ron Show Buildings cveryTucsday for 
bOl.11 li.~nllS Two 3nd Three. In Term 
Two, St M3rk~s entered four tcams with 
the Asteroids being placed second and 
dle Dynamics third. 

It was a very cnjoY3bJc SC3Son and we 
would like to thank our c03chcs who 
g:l.Vc lip thcir valllable time to coach liS. 

fumie Englflnd, Year 8 

Basketball-Asteroids, 1998 

Back row: Mr R. Vinue (roach), Gareth Rogers. Nick Harris, Daniel Purvis. front row: Richa rd Newson. 
Shinya Marabe, Damien GOvind, Michael Harden, Renee England. 

Basketb311-L3kers, 1998 

Back row: Ms A. Sron (roach), Jainesh Patel, Jared Williarm, Frank Cheung. 
Front row: James Abernelhy, Alan Ormi!;um, Simo Valele, Jack Howard. 

B3sketbaU- Dyn3mics, 1998 

Back row: MrH. Buchanan (coach), SimQ Valele,Jared Williarm, Jason Woolcoll. 
James S!eel. I'ron! row: James Buchanan. Kemonean Ou, Jack Fletcher, Nicholas 
Dellabarca, Jeremy Dellabarca. 

,0 

Basketball- Magics, 1998 

Back row: Peter Moran, Edward Clark, Philip Newson. 
I'ron! row: Jay S<Jwry, James Cheung. El liot Travers. Jordan Mills. 

MinibaU-Stars, 1998 

Back row: MrsA. Lavin (manager). Max Howe. Counenay Hams, Mrs M. Ward 
(coach). Prom row: Emmanuclle Papadopoulo.s, Marcus Gunner, Jules Riley. Amy 

"" 



Swimming 

In Febmary, the Years 3-8 children 
tr::tvelJed ro rhe Aquatics Centre for the 
annual swimming sports. Many Lower 
School children demonstrated their 
swimming ability in the learners' pool for 
the first hour, and then the competition 
transfcrred to rhe main pool for the 
major races. A team of 40 swimmers 
were selectcd from this event to compete 
at the Central Zone Swim Meet, and 
from there, 29 represented the Zone and 
St Mark's at the Wellington Primary 
Schools Competition. CongramJations 
to Mackie Campbell, Leighton Riley, 
Gareth Rogers, Jay Sowry and Rebecca 
Stewart, all of whom gained placings in 
the Wellington competition. 

Cricket 

In the 1997-8 season, nine teams played 
in the Samrday competition with two 
teams, the Gheckos and rhe Tuataras, 
gaining places in their grade. Congramla
tions to Alan Ormiston and Ben Tilyard 
who were selected to represem Welling
ton in their age groups. 

The [998--9 season is now about to 
begin, with the St Mark's-Collegians 
dub entering nine clubs in the kKal 
competition. My thanks go to John 
Cowan, Ross Ormiston, Dayandra 
Hettige, Hemant Rama, Nigcl Royfee, 
Paliwal and Greg Forsythe for commit
ting themselvcs to coach for the season. 
My appreciation must also extend to the 
Collegians club for their assistance in the 
organizing, coaching and providing of 
equipment for the St Mark's players. 

Sports Dinner 

The inaugural Sports Dinner was held in 
September at the BrierleyTheatre. This 
was an evening to reflect on the achieve
men[S of St Mark's sportspeople, and to 
acknowledge the commitment of coachcs 
to our sports' programme. 

Ms G. Hughes, a Commonwealth 
Games shot-putter and manager to many 
top New Zealand athletcs, spoke to those 
attending. Her speech gave all those 
involved in sport plenty of useful advice 
in order to be sllcccssfill in their chosen 
code. 

The evening concluded with the 
presentation of certificates for participa
tion and the awarding of badges for 
outstanding achievement. Sport Welling
ton Region donated an award for 
commitment, sportsmanship, fair play 
and respect for coaches, players (includ
ing the opposition), and match officials. 
This year, the award went to Michael 
Gill. 

The evening wa.~ vcr)' successful, and it 
is hoped that it will be the fim of an 
annual event. 

Far [eft: Gareth Rogen. Middle: Michae[ GHI 
receives his Spon Wellington Award while Mrs 
Leath and Ms Hughes look on. Below: Speaker 
at the Spons Dinner, Glenda Hughe •. Lower 
left: Friends share a break between races at the 
Swimming Spons. Lower righl : Nicholas 
Bowen. 
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Librarians, 1998 

Back row; Michel e Munro, Edwina Cheung, Pra"ecn ~ Silva, Jessica Brall, Michael Gill, Pierce Black, Tabitha 
Knight , DaniellI' <:aId ow. 
Third row; JayseU Gopal , Shakiya Ershad. Jayne Quarterman. Anlelialee, Jackson Wong, Shanclle Gros, Damien 
Govind, Daniel Wh~lan, Jason Woolcon , Jane McMana mon. 
Second row; Mrs S. Bard.1Y, Pamela Chu, Tina Simpson, Paula Tinker, Catherine Hamihon, Dara Haagenson, Te~sa, 
Ann Chan, Rebecca Stewan, Leonie Carter, Sarah Chan, Timot hy McKenzie. 
Front row; Jencsh Budhia, Jaime McGuinness, Chloe Pe!herick, lenoka Rupasinghe , Tanuja Pa!e l, Zoe Virtue , Peter 
Lamb, Abbey Penengell, Renee England , Jeremy Wong. 

Road Patrol, 1998 

Back row; Stephen Manin, Jessica 8ra ll, Orestis I.yuos, Sleven Clark, Daniel Whelan. 
Third rOw: Mrs R. Duignan, Daniel Wierenga. Danielle caldow, Emma Garlick, Am in Kha n, Praveen 0.: Silva, Melis"" 
Burney, Julia Mulholland, Amelia Lee . 
Second row; Amanda Chu, Zoe Virtue, Jay Harvie, Jayne Quanerman, JayseU GOp.11. Damien Govind, Lyndon 
McGaughran, Lenoka Ru pasinghe, Chloe Pethcrick. 
fronl row; Victoria Linford , Miche le Munro. 

N
INETEEN NINETY- EIGHT 

has lx:ell an exciting year in 
the history of the Holm 
Ml:morial Library July saw 

thc compbion of the Calder Block 
building programme, culminating in its 
grand opming by the Govcrnor-General, 
Sir Michad Hardie Boys. 

The colour scheme, dcsign and layout 
of the Li brary and adjacent multimedia 
suite was admired by the gllests and 
visi tors. Many JX"Ople, as wdl as rlll~ 
School, Church, architects and builders 
had input into rhe facil ity_ 

When viewing rhe Lib,Jry fo r the fi rs t 
time, studems were taken aback b~' its 
size , and comments rangl-d from 'Awe
some!' to ' It is just like a reallib,J!)'!' 

The automated issul: system and the 
QI'AC catalogue have impro\'ed the 
service offercd to bmh sf1.ldcms and staff', 

The multimedia suite, which is linked 
to the internet and the Libra!)" means 
that the facilities that the students have. 
acces.~ to are first-class. 

Credit must Ix: gi\'en to rhe fonvard
thinking of the Board and M rs Christina 
Leach, our Principal, fo r their paseve.r· 
ance in seeing rhe project completed to 
such high standards. As a sraff mcmbcr, I 
call say it is a pleasure to work and teach 
in such a wonderful learning environ 
ment. The children also appreciate their 
new libra!)1 and it is wclluscd, especially 
during the lunch hours, no matter what 
the weather. 

SWa1l Bm'rlay 
Libm,-iall 



$T MARK'S C H URCH PRO I'ERTYTk Usr$ ILVER TRAY 

AWARDF,I) TOTH~: Dux OF ST MARK'S CHURCH SCHOOl. 

Michael Gill 

JANE G ILLI ES ," IJ;MOIUAL PRIZE FOR PROXIME ACCESSIT 

Lyndon McGaughran 

l"IAnl)~;LEY M EMORIA L P RIZE I'O R Th iRD O VERALL 

William Fletcher 

'l7Je Sf Mark 's Church School 
BOIIrd Scholarships fllmm(d to 
Shi \':mth:m Shanthikllmar 
forYmrS 
Nicholas Dellabarca 
flrYtnr7 

Diviniry 

Si/lYT Lioll 
Lcnoka Rupasinghe 
Daniel Wierenh'l 

Bishop's IJ";~ for Divillity 
Cah'ill Chall 

Yrar8 
Jessica Bratt 

rtar7 
Catherine H amilton 

Mmwrial Prize fUl' Di,tillily ill the 
Middle SdJl)OI 
Nicholas Dell~b~rca 

TMr 6 
Stcf.'1nic Ng 

TrnrJ 
Katherine Bromic)' 

Key 

E 
Ewc/lmfr ill mbjert(s) 
A 
AcIJiCl,("lIImt ill 
mbjrct(.!} 
C 
Commelldatioll ill 
SIIbjcct(J) 

YearS 

Edwina Cheung 
Gmeml £wtllmce 
j Ollntlmll Solliis 1I1emon'al Prize 
flrtollsistem mdefll'OlIr ill Smior 
&11001 
Bllckthollgllt Clip fqrnrtistic 
ability ill tlu Sellior Sehool 

Dara Haagenson 
GlI/ernl £ welltlll:e 

Kr)'sral Rhian 
Gweml Exttllma 

Cah'in Chan 
Gweml Ac/Jitvcmt71t 

Pra\'een de Sih':l 
Gmeml Ad,in'(mmt 
Allllie Holm Memorifll Prize for 
the HMd /'rtftctr 

Kathy Duong 
GCllcml Achitvcmmt 
jaimoll CliP for flbility nlld 
(oll triblltion to ill$tnml(luaill/I/Sic 
lI,itlJi" the school 

Lenoka Rupasinghe 
GClleml A(/Jif:l'tIllCllt 
UptOlI Cricket Trophy 

Pierce Black 
E: &;CIIU, Social SN,dits rIIld 

Mllsic 
Onirr: EgflrrCllp,for StTViea to the 
St Mnrk's fomily 
Onrksoll Millie Cllp, for romri
bJltiolJ alld flbility ill dJOm/llmlic 
withill rile 1,11001 
Smllgtr Cl'p for SeiCllce 

Merlin Blackmore 
E: TtcJmology 
C: A·tathcmatics, English alld Art 

Nicholas Bowen 
E: EIWlisb fIIld Sport 
C: SMifll Studits fllld RE 

I'R1Z E GJVJNG 

Prizegiving 1998 
Jessica Bran 
E: EIW/ish, Scitllce, Sodal Srlldits 
rIIld /(£ 
C: Musi, find Sport 
jfllJSOn CliP fill' Pllblic S/'(akillg 
Hope Clip for the Pl/pi/II';tb tbe 
bert rtam spirit fIIld sportsmansbip 

MeliSSl Burney 
C: A1f1thematics, SciCII« alld 
Sonnl SlIIdies 

Daniell I' Galdow 
C: ElIglish 

Teresa Ann Chan 
E: Sorial Smdits, Art fllld DlTlma 
C: Mntbtlllatics alld RE 

Ket:ln Chhibu 
C: 1I1ntbemntits 

AmandaChu 
E:Art 
C: Social Srudits 

Steven Clarke 
C: Mfltlx mntics 

Amhon\' Doornbos 
C: I{E • 

Renee England 
E: Sport 
C: Ellglish, Scill/re alld '{(dlllology 

Shakiya Ershld 
C: EIWlisb, Mllsic nlld AI1 

WilJi lnl Fletcher 
SqrC" Trophy 
Oil>e Gflby /bbotsoll Clip for 
thOllgbtfil/llcss alld hdpflllmSl 
Oift CliP for Droma 

Adrian Fong 
C: Mat/mllatits, Art alld RE 

Emma Garlick 
C: Mntl!mlfltics, E'WlisIJ, Scitll(e 
fllldArt 

Michael Gill 
Fllltoll Libeml Am Cl'p 
1.tJIW Clip for Mfltlxlllatits 

JaysclJ Gopal 
E: .Wwie 
C: &itllee, Drowa flIld Sport 
!'artridge Clip for tlJOllght/llllltSl 
fI"d "tlpflllness 

Damien Covine! 
E: /(£ 
C: SciCIJrt fllld Spm1 

Michael Hlrdcn 
C: ElIglish, SciUlce fllld Socifll 
SlIIdits 

Nicholas H arris 
E: EIWlis", Socifll SrlJdies, Sp(111 
alld RE 
C: $rimce nlld A n 
A,). Grt} Clip fort.wtllt1lrt ill 
,/"n 
Glem, M oyle TropllJ for the lI'f1ttr
polo plnyer wlJO displays tlJe IIWlt 

skill, illitintil>e, tealllwork fllld 
sportslllallS/Jip 

Jay H an'ie 
E:Dmll/a 
C: Techllology 

"'lanhew Jones 
C: Ellglish, Social Srlldits ami 
S/"n 

Amelia Lee 
C: E'Wlisb, StitIJce, Ttelmology, 
iHwie, Art rIIld RE 

Vicroria Linford 
C: Ellglish, Socifll Studies, Music 
flIJdArt 

OTC5tis L )'tr:lS 
E: EIJglislJ IIl1d Art 
C: Scie1lce, Trt:lJ/lology alld RE 

Lyndon McGlllghran 
Old Pllpil? Ilmtbowl for t..\'Crlltllt:e 
illl/X am 

Stephen Martin 
E: Scitllcc, Tuhnology flJld Mllsic 
C: EllglislJ, Art fllld Dmma 

Clssandra Minnee 
E: E'1.91isb 
C: ,Warlumfltia, Seiwu, 7(:c/'
lIology nlld All/sic 

Julia Mlilholllnd 
C: EIwlisballd Dmma 
Kirby Memorifll Clip for the Ytf/r 8 
plfpil ll'IJO hIlS Spellt nil hisfl/tr ]rars 
of(dlf(fltioll at St ,Ma rk's nlld "lIS 
gllillai tlu l/JOff from it 

Michele Munro 
C: E'JglisiJ, 1I1I11ic, Dromll alld 
Spun 

Richard Newson 
C: StitllCt, Droma lI11d Sport 

Michad O'Connor 
E: EIWlish find Socifll Studits 
C: Seitlltc, Trdmology alld Dmma 

H yung-Jun Ohm 
C: Atllsic 

Karakate Ou 
E: iWfltlxlIJntits 
C: Sport 
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C O VE R S T O R \' 

RighI: The Chapel Choir 
performs an item at the 
opening of the Calder Block, 

Top len and right: Do~ensof red and blue balloons Dre 
released imo the sky after the Calder Block is dedared 
open, a sight which caplured evef}'Qne's anemion , Above: 
Among 'he dis,inguished guests auending the opening of 
the new Calder Blodr. were Mr& Mrs Hugh Janson, seen 
here in 'he Ubrary. Mr Janson auended SI Mark's in ,he late 
19105 and early 19205, Left: His Worship the Mayor, Mr 
Mark Blum.ky. explores one ofS, Mark's educa,ional CO
ROMs in lhe muhimedia room. 



The multimedia suite, JVhich is linked to the internet and the Li
brary, means that the facilities that the ftudents have are jim-deus. 

Above: Mrs Leach in the new Holm Memorial l.ibrary. now 
pan ora Ii ... ·dusleamins ce01~ for SI )VI a,k's pupils. 
Left : Archde acon Fairbrother and pupilson the terminals 
in 'he multimedia room, neX110 me Library_ Be low ' The 
Lib rary has been used as a venue for senior debating 
during "term Four. 

Susan Barclay 
Librarian 

" 



I'RIZ EG I VING 

Chloe Pctherick 
C: Ellg/is/}, Seimee, 1ee/mo!ogy, 
MIISiclflldAI1 
A.n.lie Holm Memoria/Prize for 
the Head /)rlfim 

Abbe)' Pettengell 
C: Seimce mid Ttdmology 

Daniel Purvis 
E:A" 

Jayne Quanemlln 
E: Dmllllllllld /{E 
C: English, Scimre, Ttelll/owg], 
MlISic, A" IIIld Sport 

Nil'en lbma 
E: ElIg/ishmui /{E 
C: Alilthclllilria and Mmi, 

G:lrcth Rogers 
E: Trc/mology IIIld Sport 
C: Englisb IIl1d Scimet 
Srcpl1l11lic IVilmll CliP for rbc boys' 
"'imlcr of rhe senior CI"()SS-tl)Ilntry 
me< 

Sopheakm So 
C: Ttelll/oingy, A" fwd Sport 

Christopher Spring 
E: Spo" 
C: Englisb lIud Ttelll/owgy 

ZoeVimle 
C: Seima, TrrlJllo!ogy, MlISi" Art 
1I11f{ Dmmll 

Daniel Wierenga 
E: English, Ttclll/ology and HE 
C: Mnthcllliltia, Samcc lind SPOt1 

J:lckson Wong 
C: £'sglisiJ, Sciellce mid AI1 
CbCJJClfp 

Jeremy Wong 
C: A1nthcmatia (!lid Scimcc 

Year 7 

Luc)' Banks 
Gelleml E,wdimre 

Shivanrhan Shanrhikum:u 
Gmem! £Xedlenet 
HlljJnm Cslp foreoll!istCllt 
CIIdrm>(J/lr ill nl! artM 

RebccCl Stew:lrT 
Gmemt £wc!lmee 
A. j. Grey CliP for (.x((llenee ill 
spo,r 
Wdlhsgtoll Hlln'ierrCllpformm
COlI/lNy 

An:masia Bland 
Gmeml AciJitl'fllltllt 

Catherine Hamilton 
Gflleml AciJitl'fllltllt 

Claire Humer 
Gmeml Acbit:1'tlllelll 

,6 

David Neenan 
Gel/eml Ac/Jitl'flllcf/t 

Ra\~ Mistr ... 
Gmcml AciJitl'CIIIC1It 

Peter MOr.ln 
Gcmllll Achin'f1llmt 

Jame$ Abernedl}' 
E: A" IIIld Sport 
C: J\1lfsie, Dmlllfl and RE 

Mackie Campbell 
E: l\>tatbell/aria IIIld Seimce 
C: Ellglish and DmlJla 

Joseph Carlson 
E: E'sglisb, Art lind Drolllfl 
C: Sport 

Leonie Cartcr 
E: SiKiai Stlldier allli Tedmology 
C: Mmic, DI'tIIIIII, RE lind Spon 

Sarah Chan 
E: Socilll Swdies alld Tedmology 
C:/{E 

Fr.lnk Cheung 
E: ,/i:c/mology, A"alld It£. 
C: A1ntIJematics, SciCII,e nnd 
Socilll Swdicr 

James Cheung 
E: Tedmology IIl1d Art 
C: Social Swdics 

Sapna Chhibu 
E: J\1ar/Je/Ilf1tia allli A n 
C: Scicllcc aJ/d Sodlll Swdia 

Christophcr Cho 
E: 7ecJ)JIology alld Art 
C: Socilll Studies 

Pamela Chu 
E: Social Stlldies 
C: Mnthemflria nlld A1t 

Edward Clark 
E: MnrlJtlllfiria, E'l!JlislJ and 
Tu/moiogy 
C: Scimcc mid /u,lIIa 

James Crombie 
C: E'sglislJ nlld Dmll/n 

1110mas Dickson 
E: MlltlJcllllltia, E'l!Jlirh aJ/d 
SciCllce 
c: /{£. 

lim Dnlmmond 
E: TtdJ/lology 
C: RE 

Dal'id Eng 
E: Ti:e/Jlloiogy 
C: flsglislJ 

hmes rtuir 
E: MatlJclllllrics, E'sglisiJ, SeiCllcc 
alld 7edJJ/owgy 
C: Social Studies, Mllsic lind Spon 

Samuel Foc.lS 
E: TcdJllology 

Mikey Halikias 
E: Al111hcII/aria, TtcJJlwlogy fllld 
S/IO'1 

David Hamiiton-Williaills 
C: Tee/mo!ogy alld Dl'tlllla 

Tina-Marie House 
E: Socifll Swdies 
C: E'sgiisIJ 

Jack Howard 
E: E'l!Jlish lind Dmma 
C:An 

Ben Jenner-Lcuthart 
E: Ell!Jlish fllld Techll%BY 
C: iWnthell/ntics, hiusie, Dmma 
and Sport 

Tabitha Knight 
E: A n and Dl'tlllla 

C: M llsic 

Petcr L:.tmb 
A: AIIlIIJtlllaria, EII!J!islJ, ScifllCC 
and 1i:c/mology 

Shanel Lc Gras 
C: "ftc/mology 

Derrick Lee 
E: Marhe1llllria, fllld Socifll 
Stl/dics 
C: Techl/ology IIl1d A'1 

Marrin Lee 
E: Social Sflldies, Tecbl/oloBY, Art 
find /{E 
C: MfltlJtlllatia, E'l!JlislJ, SciC1/ce 
find Dmlllil 

Timothy Mackel1l';ie 
E: Tecbnology 
C: Mllsic 

Jallles McAmley 
E: Talmology 
C:RE 

Jaime McGuinness 
E: Socifll SllIdies and Ttdmology 
C: iHathclIIlItia, SciC1/(t, Droma 
alld Sport 

Daniel McLean 
E: A1f1thcllllltia, Elsgiish, Science 
ami RE 
C: Socin! SrI/dies 

Jane Me,\obnamon 
E:Mmic 

Vanessa Mudge 
C: Socilll Stl/dies and Drolllil 

Phillip Newson 
E: 'JecJJllowgy 

Emma Ogilvie-Lee 
C: Elsglish 

jainesh Patel 
E: Art 

Tanuja Patel 
E: Socilll SlIIdies, Tcc/mology, A,r 
mid Droll/a 

l1:j:l1 Patel 
E: 1i:dmology 
C: Sodlll Swdics 

Cameron Paterson 
E: TtcJmology 

Simon Ratner 
C: Englis/), Science, Socilll Stlldies 
fllld /{E 

james Rodbourn 
E: MatbclI/fitia lind EllglislJ 
G: Science 

Nicho las Ross 
E: Socilll Stlldies, Trdmo!ogy and 
M 

'lim Simpson 
E: Matl)CIllllrics, E'l!JlislJ fllld 
Techn%gy 
C: Music 

Nicole Skews 
E: E1I!JiisIJ 

Ja~' Sowl)' 
E: Spon 
G: Tuhlloiogy 

Paula Tinker 
E: Mwie 
C: E1sglish alld Socilll SrrtdiCJ 

Elliot Tr.lvcrs 
E: Mathcllliltics nnd E'sglisl} 
C: Dmll/a alld /{E 

julian Tupai 
E: Mfltbe1llflria 
C: E1sglisiJ flud Sport 

Christopher Yardley 
E: Tulmowgy 
C: ,Mlltbematies and Dmlllll 

Year 6 

Nicholas Chan 
Geneml £wdlence 
E: Mnthematics 

Nicholas Dcllabarea 
GCllemf Excel/met 
E: Dmllllllllld RE 
A: A't find Ttdmology 

Natalia Fare[i 
Gmeml £wel/l1Ice 
E: h fwie and PE 
G: !.fllthcmatia lind Dmma 

Stefanic Ng 
Gmcml £wcllfllct 
E: Mwie alld RE 
A: E'l!Jlish, AI1I,IIclllfitia lind Art 



Andrew Colgate Emma Jenkins-Law Peter Kandilioris Leslie Duong 
Gmeml AchiCl'tlllmt A:An GCllem! ExccllC1lce C Mllsie 
E:RE A: MlISic 
C.- Mllfic Alexandre Mart in C:H.E Cc(ilia Gitbert-Mana\'a 

CRE c.- Mllsic 
Kunal Madhav Mark Simpson 
Gmeml Achi&l'emmt Jt.'nna Mdntyn.: Gmerol Excellence Charlotte Howard 
A: Science alld Teelmology A.- An mid Social StudillS C: MlISie E: Dmma 

c.- PE C: PE 
Kimbcrlc~' Morrison Patrick Durant 
Gel/eml Achin'Cmm{ Jomy Mein Gmeml AchinICmem Dimitm Matias 
A: Mathematics alld Ttdmology C: l~E E: PE C RE 
C ,Wilsie, RE alld Droma C/mpmall Speech Clip for public 

speakillg Jeramie H arden Sarah McCaul 
Ji-WonOhm Gel/eml Aehiwclllem c.- RE 
GN/erol Achia'tmellt Alan Ormiston E.- PE 
A: Mathematjcs alld An E: MlISie alld PE CRE Poonam Minry 
CRE A.-Art 

Kemoneart Ou Hayden Humer 
Leighton Riley A: Mathematics GClleml Achin'lilllel/t Catherine ,\ll urray 
Geneml AchiCl'lilllem e Mllsic E.- MlISic E: Mllsic 
C.- Mllsic, ItE alld Droma C: Dmma A: Matbelllarics 
SorellsOl1 Swimmil!!] Clip Hugh Parker 

A : Mathematics Shallol Jokhan Vishal Nagar 
Benjamin Tilyard Gcm;ml Achievemmt E:RE 
Gel/emf Acbia'elllcII' Hiran Pard 
E.-PE A : EIIglish, Mathematics alld 1110mas Minm_"l..' Shiva.ng Naik 
A: Mathematics Teelmology Gmeml Achia'lilllCllt A: Mathcmarics 
C: 1?E e Mllsicalld Dmwa e J{E 

Nadia Ormiston 
Manoj Patd Niranjan Nagulcswaran C: EI!!]lish 

Ronil Amarsi A.- 'ltc/mology GOleml Achin'li'JI,'lt 
A: Mathematicr E: 1?E Anil Patel 

Pri),a Patel C: Mllsie E:RE 
L1ura Ashworth e Gtlleml application ill all areas A: EIlglish and A1.atbcmaria 
E.-RE 
A: EIIglish and Tedmology Olivia Pctherick Jonathan Abernethy Radhika Patel 
e MlISie A:An E: PEalld RE E: MlISie alld RE 

C: Musiealld RE St Mark's AII,\-;limy Priu for A: ElIg/islJ mId Matbematia 
Elise Boulieris diligellce ill Trar s 
A: Social Swdits alld Tecl)1lQlogy Thomas ShiUsoll Denzil Rickerby 
C:RE E:PE Joanne Bailey E.-PE 
Parents' Associarion Clip for aU- E: PE alld RE 
rol/lld CQ/lSisttllt endeavou I" ill the Simo Valele C: A-IlISie alld Matbematics Andrew Rutledge 
Middle Scboo! E:An Friem's'Trophy for spon E:An 

C: Mllsic alld RE C: }{E 
Dhenisha Dahya Lauren Bailer 
E:RE Terrence \Valsh( E:PE Rochelle Sharpe 

A: AIT alld Droma C: }{E fIIld Dmma A: Mnthcmntia 
Vena), Dahya Fn"C1ldJ'Trophy f(fT spqrt 
A: Techllology Rachel Wierenga Mia Sheldon 
C:RE E: Dmma MOTaY Bev;ll1 E.-Dmma 

A: PE, EI!!]/ish alld An E:PE 
Jane FimlC3.nt.' Paul Soulis 
A:Art Jared Williams DcnieUe Boulieris C:RE 

C: Music, PE rmdMatlltlllntics C: 1?E 
Jack Fletcher CemmaSowry 
C: RE Simon Williams Philip BreIT Ogi/pie-Lee Clip fo l· water-polo 

A :An E: EIlglish 
Kimesha Gopal StMark's Trophy for CYIJSS-com/t1] C: Mlls;e Adithp Srt.'ekumar 
A: Sciellee and Ttdmology e Mathematics 
C: Music anli RE Jason Wookon Katherine Bromlcy 
C/J(lpmlfll Music Clip for IIllisiml E:PE E: Ellglis/), Mmic, RE and PE Joseph Stapleton 
C1/deaJ1{JIII" ill the Middle School Judith Bydder Clip for spon e EIJfJlisiJ 

James Buchanan 
Elisha Govind E: lVim/Jemaficr Jalllt.'s Steel 
A: nellirowgy Year 5 E:PE 
eRE Sharm Chelliah 

Osmond Bishop eRE Graeme van den Beld 
Edith Haturini Gelleml Exedlmee illdlldilJfJ C: Drama 
A:An Mmie Charis Chu 
Sf Mark's Cross,cowlNY Trophy for e PE C: I?E Anthony Yardley 
Middle Scboolgirls C: PE 

Sanjay Hettige Nicola Crombie 
Rupert Hunt Gmeml Excdlmce A: EI!!]lish 
A: Creatillt Writillg E: MlISie alld f{E e }{E 
C:Dmma 
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I'RIZIOGIVING 

Ycar4 

Scih:t Eng 
GCI 'eml Ever/lmcc 

Suhanya Joseph 
Gmeml Extellente 

Udafon Mukherjee 
GC1Irmi Ewdlcm:e 

Tanm Patd 
Gemmf Exttllenu 

Brittan}' Travers 
Gmeml E.we{{mu 

E[izabeth TsibnO\'ski 
Gem:ml Excdfc/lcc 

·r;lbatha Atoa-Jakobs 
GCllcm/ Achitvtmem 
E: umgllnge 

,\hq,';ucr Chan 
Gel/eml AchitllCliltllt 
E: A1.rrrhell/rrtics 

Dcan Cunningham 
Gmemf AcbitllCmellt 
E: Atllt/lUl/llties 

Rushib de Silva 
Ge1lemf Achitl'ClIIfllt 
E: SOfill/ Swdics lind Sae/lfC 

Samanlha Joncs 
Gtllrml AfbitrtlJlmt 
E: Scifllce IIl1d umg/l(/ge 

Karc I',,[iddleron-Ollivcr 
GClleml Ac/Jin'mlult 
E: umgllnge 

,"!aria Moran 
Gmcml Acbitl>elllellt 
E: umgllnge 

Preschool I 

Ba~k row: E.mele·mo Makisi, Alex Williams, 
Maynard Fre.:hding, Yang Choo Lee, Calum 
Waugh. Mr J. Ward. 

Paul Simpson 
Genrm/ Achievement 
E: umgllllge 

Jara A[len 
C: Progress ill IVlldillg 

TimQ[hy Banks 
C: Ejjort ill Mrrtbcmatier IIl1d 
Rendillg 

JcrClll}' DdlabarCi 
C: Scitllce IImi &cial Srudies 

Courtenay Harris 
C: Diligtllu nlld excel/em 
appliCfltiOlI in al! IIrtllS 

Robert [_1wton 
C: Effill1 ill Lallgullge IIl1d 
pmelltlltioll 

Dincsh Ramji 
C: l'roglw ill IVllflillg 

Sophie SCOtt 
C: £wclIC1lt IIpplientioll ill III! 
IIrfllS 

Jaincsh Sukha 
C: Gt1Itml npplientioll ill nllllll'lIS 

Sham Tc POll 
C: E.'lXellcllt IIppliCfltioll ill III! 
nrellS IIl1d coII/petmu ill All1the
mlltier 

Shea Thomson 
C: Imprrn'Cd applientiolllllld cjfort 
ill Rrlldillg 

Year 3 

Jayraj Budhia 
C: Comistmt effiJlT 

Third row: Mrs C. Hurd, Matthew Keay, Rebecca 
Bullen, Olivia Harach, Tanesha Patel, Amelia 
Petrovich, Rhiannon Stone, Mrs M. StO",y 
V\.<Ji.!lanr}. 

Second row: Anisha Parshollam, Baden Neale , 
Elizabeth Hazlewood, William Shen, Anthea 
Poupoul ... , Je"on Fulbrook. 

Front row: Olivia McKay, Rachel Duignan, R ... hani 
N8guleswaran, Richeany Chhim, Christine 
Braakuis, Thomas SerepiSQs, Susanna Middleton· 
Olliver. 

Absent; Radhika Bhika, Renaigh Serepisos, Ankh 
Paliwal. Jordan Sunkel·l.ozelJ, Andrew Allg. 
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Hannah F0C3S 
C: CoIISisttllt ejjort 

John McDona[d 
C: Collfistcllt ejjort 

Bryony Morrison 
C: Collsistellt effim 

Yurib Nishiyama 
C: Collsistent ejjol1 

Sunil P;ltel 
C: Collsistellt effo/1 

Ad;lm Poulopou[os 
C: Colisistellt effort 

Bhavcsh Rama 
C: OmsistclIf effort 

BCIl Rcndall 
C: Comistellt tfJort 

Patrick Whelan 
C: Comistmt tfJort 

1110rnas \Vigglcsworth 
C: Omsifttllt tffol1 

Johann Windt 
C: Collsistellt ejJOI"t 

Anish Amarsi 
Good effol1 ill aI/ mbjem 

James Birt 
C: Hll rdwork 

·,ancsha Dah}':! 
Nmt, lI'Cll-illllstmud Imlts 

Sarah Gribben 
Good lI'Qr/;o i,l Lal/guage 

Marcus Gurtncr 
Plensillg improllClllem ill nil 
mbjectf 

Alcx;mdcr H arden 
/'/(fISillg improl'wltIIt ill 1111 
SIIbjectf 

Dharmistha Jcram 
C: Hllrd work 

Angeb M:ltias 
C: Hllrd lI'Qrk 

Benjamin Nansert 
Plensillg improl'imtllt i,l 111/ 
SJ/bjeas 

Stacy O 'Ca[[aghan 
C:Dmll/1I 

Aarti Patel 
C: ll.rlldillg 

Nimcsh Patd 
C: Hll rd IllQrk 

Priycsh Patel 
Hllrd lI'Qrk for Ellglish 

Roshni Patd 
C: W,,'ttm (.,;;prcssioll 

Shi\'llm PJtd 
Well-presel/ted 1mb 

Rahul Rohit 
C: Spelling 

Basi[ Scrcpisos 
Hllrd work ill 1111 mbjects 

Jayne Stwtart 
C: Hllrd lI'Qrk 

Rcgitl3 Wong 
C: HardlllQrlt 



Preschool 2 

Back row; Mrs A. Heath. Luke Wassenaar. Jonry 
D'Arcy Smith. Angad Singh, Zephyr Chaneris, Mrs 
N. Harding (AssisIGm). 

Middle row: Peter Wiggleswonh, Oli""rSyme. 
Hannah Md(ay. Drew Brown. Ronald Rodgers, Jed 
Harland, 

Front rOW: Bronwyn Chin. James While. Regan 
O'Caliaghan, Amony Malo\'ec·Macl.ean . Kajal 
Pa lel. Charissa ~'ntnd5, Aimee Todd, 

Absent: Angus Ogilvie·Lee. Joshua Petelo, Prcena 
Ramji. 

Year 0 Knight 

Back row: Thomas E"emden·Russeli. Ariana 
Collie r. Callum White. Seamus Ahkit.Egan, 
Rebecca Lynch, 

Middle row: Ycsha Pa lel, Arona NOIlr1oOO, DIonne 
D·Silva. Daniel Minshull, Sonali Singh, Prashant 
Lakshrnan, Ms L Knight de Blois, 

Fron! row: Fion~ GuniUl, Mallhew Bin, Jeremy 
Tai, Jack Pedersen, Alexander Rnyfee, Jade Ll . 
WaianaWrigh,. 

Absent; Kirin Tan, 

Year I D'Souza 

Back row: Sean Bevan, Nilesh Manga. Arjun 
Paliwal. Benjamin Wierenga, Khushhu Bhikku, 
Julia Finny. 

Third row: Sameer Magan, SebaSTian Frechtling. 
Tanisha Nagar, Peter Wierenga, GraceTaylnr. Paul 
Ra tau!' Sathya Narayanan. 

Se.:ond row: Jessica McBurney, Reuben Rajendrn . 
Oll"er Bennen, Wru,turangi Chaneris, Nina 
Harland, Melissa Nalk. EliUlbelh Gordon . Miss S, 
D'SouZll, 

Fron! row: ElliOl Copeland. Tai eollill5, Hannah 
Caughley. Chloii Maclachlan. Tessa RalSton . 
Shddon Fitzgibbon·Ross. Nicholas Robens·Gruy, 

Absent : JamesCrofl. 
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I'HO T OGRAI'IlS 

Year 1 Sharpe 

Back row: Mrs M. Thomas (As;lislam) , Erin 
Caorpbcll . Andre Papanicolaou, Henry Gribben, 
Natash" Nagar, Rajiv Pratap, Mrs D. Sharpe. 

Third roW! Jayme Natoli, Alexandnt Muollo. 
Shanell Ramji. Priyanka Gorohan. Suunne 
McDonald, Samuel Jackson-Lemaire. 

Second row: Aneesha Budhia, Hannah 
Kanaganayagam. Milne Riley. Stefan 
Kanaganayagam. Dylan Grove, Heena Desai, 

Front rOw: Dylan Loverins, Bethany Fors)llhc, 
Ja50n Chung, CounneyYoung, Srimm Venkatesh, 
Sonali Chauhan. Mitchell Carr. 

Absent: Andrew Bowman. 

Year 2 Bridge 

Back row: Kate Gill, Hamish Faloolo, Salah Ben 
Bmhim. Rachel Rosers. 

Third row: Raymond Chan, Jordan Chan, Brad 
Simpson. Sophie Ashwonh , Jadrah Tupai, 
Aleuncler Robcns·Gray. 

Second roW! Vanes:sa Gray, Sam Shillson, Wcy 
Uam Kong, Stephen Hallewood, Dominic Forsythe. 
Sheenal Jokhan, Ms L Bridge. 

Fronl roW! Ida Chirayath , Samuel Sadler, 
Benjamin Jones. Emily Steel, Keemalh Gill, 
Chandni Patel. Jasmine SerepiSOll. 

Absent : James Ogilvie·Lee. ROben Bromley. 
Shenarl Perera. 

Year 2 Gilchrist 

Back row: Spyro Sercpisos, Guy Finny, Olivia 
caiman, Stephen Hagaer, Hanalei Onniston. 

Th ird row: Mis:sJ. Gilchrist. Natash" Tollo, Conor 
Banosh. Mayur Patel. Taylor Hughson, Neelam 
Bhikha, Patrick Rodbourn. 

Second rOw: AnlhonyHarach, Sampforo Calhie, 
Kate Blellock·Rollit, Allan Tai, Tipesa Ah Mu, 
Dharmesh Gorohan. 

Front rOW: Anriuddh Fichadia. Dillan Thomson. 
Amanda Chan, James McBurney. Reena Palel, 
Howard Chnu, Radhik:t Budhia, 

Absent: Stephanie Cones. 
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Year 3 Button 

Bad< row: Jayne SleWBn, Jay Pa(el, Hannah Foca., 
Ben Rendall, Angela Malias, Regina Wong, 

Middle row: Stacy O'Caliaghan, Wilson Mckay, 
James Bin, Krishna Patel, Michael Royfee, Johann 
Windt, Yurika Nishiyama, MrsM, Button, 

Front row: DharrnisthaJeram, Rahul Rohit ,John 
McDonald, Aa fl ; Patel, Yuan Chi Ngan. Nimesh 
P~te1. Roshni Patel. 

Absent: Charles Ogilvie·Lee, Patrick Whelan. 

Year 3 Ward 

Back row : Jordan Jame., Benjamin Nanseu, 
Marcus Gurtner, Tejal Govind. 

Third row: Mrs M. Ward, Basil Screpisos, Jayraj 
Budhia. Samh Gribben, Tanesha Dahya, Thomas 
Wigglelwonh. 

Second row: Anish Amarsi, Adam Poulopoulos. 
Alexander Harden, Sunil Patel, Priye.h Patel , 
Penelope Kandiliotis. 

Fronl row; Arran Chan, Shi.-om Pa(el. Ashlcigh 
Young, Leigha Tasker, Bryony Morrison, Bhavc.h 
Rama, Sohan Dahya. 

Year 4 Duffy 

Bade row: Alexander Hislop, Elyse Harrison. 
Benjamin Cofles, Dane Falealili , Jeremy Focal· 
Turk, Couflenay Harris. 

Third row: Margare( Chan. EliUlbe(h Tsikano~ki. 
!lIake Heslop, Paul Simpson, BriuanyTravers. 
Sophie So:on. PriYB Chauhan. 

Sewnd row: tJdayan Mukherjee, Simon Joe, Shea 
Thorn.son, Timothy B.1nks, Sonya Pratap, Gemma 
Ross. Sharn Te Pou, MrsJ. Duffy. 

Fro nt row: Roi>efll..:lwlon, Suhanya Joseph, 
Andrew I..:Imb, Natasha Muollo, Taron Patel. 
Soniya MeAn ney, Jainesh Sukha. 

Absent : Hayden Whelan. 
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I'HOTOGRA1'HS 

Year 4 Jones 

Back rOW: Pavithar Gill. Tabatha Atoa·Jakobs. 
Mor~an Fal..olo. Max Ho ..... e, Rushika de Sill·a. 
Dea nCunningham. 

Third row: Michael Oickson. Benjamin Chapman. 
Mason Purvis. Jordan Mills, Bhavin Pmel. Sian 
Tre nt. Jules Riley. Mr N. Jones. 

S~cond row: Dharini Gopal, Maria Moran, Seiha 
Eng. Allisha Balu. Christopher B13ckbum, Je~my 
DeI13barca. Kate Middleton-Olliver. Emmanuclie 
Papadopoulos. 

Front row: Jara Allen. Samantha Jones. Dinesh 
Ramji. Angie Robens·Gray. Raghav Gupta. Hilary 
Neale. Amy Sos. 

Year 5 Murray 

Back row: Shann Chelhah. Thomas Deacon. 
Dimitru Matia., Jonathan Abernethy, Adithya 
Sreekumar. 

Third row: Niranjan Naguleswamn, Philip Breit, 
Paul Soulis, Peter Kandiliotis, Nadia Onniston, 
James SteeL 

5«ond row: Graham Nelson, Joanne Bailey, 
Denielle Boulier;!, Gemma Sowry, Clifton Lee , 
Minto Fung, Sanjay Hellige , Mrs H. Murray. 

Front row: Christopher Mitchell, Moray Bevan, 
James Buchanan, Jamie Robinson, Samh McCaul, 
Graeme van den Beld, Vandana Jeram. 

Absen t: Shanol kithan, Mark SImpson , KatherIne 
Bromley. 

Year 5 Thompson 

Back row: Patrick Duranl, Ravi Ram, Shivang Naik, 
Cecilia Gilben ·Manava. Thomas Minnee. Denzil 
Rickerby. 

Third row: Miss B. Thompson, Charlotte Howard, 
Joseph Stapleton, Rochelle Sharpe, Jeramie 
Harden, Vishal Nagar, Jethro Carr, Anthony 
Yardley. 

Second row: Ani! Patel, catherine Murray, 
Osmond Bishop, Lauren Bailey, Kalerina Haliki"s, 
Richard Spring, Leslie Duong, 

front row: Hayden Hunter. Adam Taylor, Radhika 
Palel, Nicola Crombie, Andrew Rutledge, Oimple 
Palel, Charis Chu . 

Absent : Poonam Mislry. 



Year 6 Foster 

Ba ~k row: Len~on Neale. Sean Ross. Vcnay Dallya. 
Thomas Sllilison. Nicholas Chan. 

Th ird row: JonlY Mein. Priya Pa.el. EIiS(! 8oul;eris. 
Jen"a Mcl"~yre. J;-Won Ohm. Natalia Fa.".;' 

Seco nd rOW: Sophia Papadopoulos. $cOl! 
Chrislian. Hiran Pa.el. Emma Thornbury. Kunal 
Madhav. Benjamin Tilyard. Miss W. Fos.er. 

From row: Samuel Jenkins·I.a ...... Kimberley 
Morrison. t.,um Ash ..... orth. Seoll Caimey. Kimesha 
Gopal, Stefanic Ng. Jenesh Budhia. 

Abl em: Hugh Parker. Roni! Amarsi. 

Year 6 Underhill 

Back row: Alan Ormiston. Jason wooko". Jared 
Williams. Manoj Pmel. Simo Vale Ie. 

Third row: Rachel Wierenga. Simon Williams. 
Maryanne Chadwkk·Garland. Rupcrl !-Iun~. 
Timolhy James. Ted Walshe. 

Second row ; Jack Flelehe •• Olivia Pelhcrick. Edi.h 
Ha.urini, AndrewColga~e. Elisha Go,·ind. Leigh.on 
Riley. Mrs C. Underhill. 

!'ronl rOw: Emma Jenkins·Law. Alexandre Manin, 
Thomas Rals.on. MiChael Chan. Nicholas 
Dellabarea. Kemonean Ou. Dhen isha Dahya. 

Absent: Jane !'inucane. 

Year 7 Duignan 

Ba ck row: Philip Newson. Daniel McLean. Tina· 
Marie House. Julian Tupai. Jainesh Pa.el. Anas[;lsia 
Bland, MacCailcn Campbc!ll. 

Th ird row: Timothy Mackenzie. Nicole Skews. 
Rebecca SleW3r1.!'r~nk Cheung. Simon Ramer. 
D.w'd Hamihon-Williams. Pe.er Moran. Paula 
Tinker. 

Seco nd row: Derrick Lee, Lucy Banks, Pamela Chu. 
James Fluil. Tanuja Palel. Ravi Maisuria. Jack 
Ho ..... ard. Mrs R. Duignan. 

Fronl row: Vanessa Mudge. James Rodbourn. 
Marrin Lee. J~mes Crombie. Sapna Chhibu. J~y 
Sowry, Ben Jelln~r·LeUlhan. Jaim~ McGuinnes •. 
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PHO T OGRAPH S 

Year 7 Mein 

Back row: Jame-s McArtney, Tabitha Knight, Tim 
Dru,nmond. Chris.opherYardley. Rav; Mistf)', 
Shand I.e Gros. Edward Clark. 

Third row: Ca.herine Hamilton. Jane McManamon. 
James Aberne.hy, Samuel Foeas, Cameron 
Paterson. James Cheung. Sarah Chan. Tina 
Simpson. 

Second row: Christopher Cho. David Keenan. 
Shivanthan Shamhikumar. Jani.a O·Connor. Tejal 
Pa.el, Leonie Carter, Peter Lamb, MrsJ. Mein. 

Front row: Mikcy Halikias, Thomas Dickson, David 
Eng, Nicholas Ron. Elliot Travers. Claire Humer, 
Joseph c.,rlson. 

Absent: Emma Ogilvie-l.ee. 

Year 8 Echegaray 

Back row: Calvin Chan. Orestis LytTas, Nichol~s 
Harri. , Michael Gill. Jessica Bratt, Daniel Purvi •. 

Third row: Nichola. Bowen. Em ma Garlick. Edwi na 
Cheung, Pierce Black, Christopher Spring, Karakat .. 
Ou, Julia Mulholland. 

Second rOw: Mr L Echcgaray, zoe Vinue. Ke.an 
Chhibu. Michael Harden, Krystal Rhian, Cassandra 
Minne .. , Jaysell Gopal, Jay Harvie. Lyndon 
McGaughran. 

Front row: Jeremy Wong, Mauhew Jones, Abbey 
Pettengell, William Fletcher, Ama nda Chu, 
Sopheak.ra So, Renee England. 

Year 8 Flahive 

Back row: Michele Munro, Merlin Blackmore. 
Daniel Whelan, Anthony Doornbos , St",'en Clark, 
Amin Khan. Oaniell .. Caldow. 

Thi rd row: Ni\-en Rama, Kathy Duong. Paniel 
Wierenga, Stephen Martin. Gareth Rogers, Praveen 
de Silva, Amelia l.ee, Jackson Wong. 

Second row: Shakiya E.shad. DamienGovind, 
Shinya MaMbe, Hyung-Jun Ohm, Melin" Burney. 
Michael O'Connor, Jayne Quanennan. 

Front rOw: Adrian Fong, l.enoka Rup.uinghc, 
Teresa Ann Chan, Qarn Haagenson, Victoria 
Linford, Richard Newson, Chloe PethcTkk. 




